
Aznent era mad ckreat oar man. ,

The Rev. Newman Hall, of :London, spoke
upon the relations of Ainenica and Great
Britain, in connection with the into war,
before an immense audience in Boston on
Monday evening, Nayor Norcross presiding.

:Before the speaking began a collection was
taken up for the erec!ion of a ramorial to

Abraham Lincolnin Dr. Hall's church.

Dr. Hall said M .at was often asked why the

people of the Veiled States should feel more
angry with England than France, when the.

latter was most willing to acknowledge their
foe. It was because America loved England
best, and felt that griefwhich one feels when

)be believes his friend has turned against him.
He (Mr. Hay would take this indignation
as a compliment. .7tlr. Hall briefly enume-
rated the causes of complaint against Eng-
land. His only surprise, he said, was that
the indignation of the people of Atter-
iaa was so small. But in the 4phi-
anon of these grievances it might be
said that England did not recognize the South
nsa nation any more than the United States
did by treating with them for the exchange
of prisoners; that the British law was unable
to prevent, and did not .protect blockade-
running; that the Alabama could not be
stopped until it was actually proved that she
wea intended for the Confederates, and that
an old country could not move in such mat-
ters as promptly as a young nation [laugh-
ter]; and that there was in England a great
lack of knowledge of the character ofthe
United States government, and its relations to
the Governments of the several States. But
there were many in England who saw that
though many of' the Stales had Slavery, the
whole genius .of_ the Federal Constitution.
was against it, and that its working would
ultimately destroy it. And these men, who
saw in the struggle against the Fugitive Slave
law the loyal acts of disloyalty, • and the
righteous acts of treason; who heard of the
assault on Senator Sumner; who read "Uncle
Tom's Cabin;" who heard of the Dred Scott
decision; the struggles in Kansas; the 'elec-
tion of Abraham Lincoln; the refusal of the
South to abide by that decision; the secession
of South Carolina, and the establishment of
a confederacy on the corner-stone of Slavery
—saw that the war was the culmination of a
long struggle, and that the Slave States must
dominate over the free, or the free States
must rise and declare iat Slavery should
exist no longer. There were some, indeed,
who did not take the trouble to see-this, and
who always opposed the United States, be-
Cause they were envious of its growth and
feared its overshadowing: influence, forgetful
cf the 'fact that the greatness of the United
States was the greatness of England. Then
:here were some—the descendants of those
who drove out the Pilgrim Fathers—wha did
not like Republican institutions. Against
this class a struggle was constantly going on
in England for Parliamentary reform and for
:he extension of the franchise. By this class
every little fault of America was attributed
to Republican institutions, and they really
desired to see the great Republic broken
down. But this class were but a smallpart
of the nation, the great body of which was
constantly opposing them hi efforts for re-
form. But there were others who opposed
as hem mistaken views—regarding secession
as a natural right, .deceived.by the tariff pre-
text, sympathizing for the weaker party,
looking upon the war as a struggle for em-
pire onthe part of the North, and mistrust-
ing those who professed sympathy \for the
slave, while manifesting prejudice against the
colored race. These people thought the suc'-
cess of the North would keep the slavealn
bonds, and distrusted_ the Proclamation .of
Emancipation because it condemned Slavery
whim the Government had no power and

sideraLle cc,nlidence, but Is not very com-
municative.

His unde.cstood 1.71:en this eccentric
womanfirst came to the house of the bride's
lathe,. she Ti43 dzessed in ft.nlale apparel, and

• her (lathing was chanied to man's attire
with the knowledge of the family. The
probability i? that family supposed that
she was c.ssmuing .the 1:10p.r: habiliments
of her sex, and her woman's dress •was a
disguise. The lady's father was averse to the'
match, but the bride still clings to her
woman husband, and claims that the arrest
is a conspiracy .against them. They were
allowea to race. in one of the ante-rooms I)f
the police o8;, e, and embraced, each other
with the greatest nutrks of affection.—

icago Journal.

A Melancholy nornance—The Hones or
Tivo Persons Found in a Box in the
6trect.
A strange incident took place in New Or-

leans a few day's since. A man,far advanced
in years, had been employed to carry a box
to a certain quarter in the city; but, previous
to his reaching his destination, he fell dead in
the street. The authorities ordered the body

qo be removed to the hearse depot, the box
being, meanwhile, left in an adjoining house.
The inmates proceeded to examine the box,
when, to their astonishment, it was found to
contain the skeleton of a child, and the skull
and some other bones belonging to the body
of an adult. The discovery was communi-
cated to the proper authorities, and at length
the following particulars transpired: Don
Ramon Duran, a native of Spain, married in
Catalonia, many years ago, a wealthy lady,
called Donna Isabel Romero, for whom he
professed the most tender attachment.

The latter dying after the emigration ofthe
couple to New Orleans, Duran by some
means obtained the skull and some of the
other bones of his deceased wife, which he
ever after kept with the greatestcare,wrapped
up in a piece of black. silk. Some years
atter the death of his first wife, Duran mar-
tied a second—a person much younger than
himself. By this wife he had a daughter, on
whom he fondly doted; but the latter dying
about 1 SS, when only in her seventh year,
Duran was plunged in the greatest grief, and
determined not to part with his daughter's
body, had it secretly embalmed, and put into
a box with the remains of his former wife;
but, in order not to appear as opposing the
laws and established customs, he went to the
expense of d mock interment. •.

This loss exercised so strong an impression
on his mind•that he seemed indifferent to all
about hitrand his affairs began rapidly to
decline. Ills keenly sensitive mind, how-
ever, was destined to feel another, and from
attendant cireuinqances still more painful
bereavement, in the elopement of his wife,
which event almost unseated his judgment.
Ruin now made such rapid strides in the
fortunes of this hapless man, that, in the
course of a short time, the once-wealthy pro-
prietor was reduced to the condition of a
common beggar. • But he had still one
treasure left; the humble suppliant wandering
from door to door, dependent upon public
charity for support; had yet in his possession
an ignored and priceless gem, which shared
with him his fortunes—the box containing
the bones of his wife and child.
He thus lived a series ofyears, and whenever
it became necessary to shift his place
of residence, the box containing the
precious relics was ever his first care.
and for which he craved a shelter under the
title of important papers. His last residence
was at the house of a widow who had known
him in better times. Here he lived till sick-
ness overtook him, when the scanty means of
his hospitable landlady not allowing • her to
administer to hiS wants, he removed to the
public hospital, where he died :about a year
and a half since. This lady, who appears in
some degree to have imbibed his prejudices,
out of respect to his memory would not for
a long time allow the relic so highly prized
to be removed: but the earaest solicitations
of her aeoue.lntances, who were already, as

he-rself, apprised of the contentsof the
box, induced her at last to consent. Proper
steps having been consequently taken to in-
sure their admission to the public cemetery,
an old man was employed for the nuroose of
L.,-.Dvevinn• them to the. no as
,ave seen, sunti unuer his burden to rise no
more.

Upheld it in the loyal_ States=not underritand-
ing that therebellion alone gave the Presi-
ident power to interfere with Slavery. Others
Opposed the war on general peace principles;
and others still, thinking that the South
could not be conquered, demanded, for the
sake of humanity, that tae independence of
the South should be acknowledged, as a
means of closing the war speedily. Do you
not, asked Mr. Hall, see . the difference be-
Ween apposition bKr,uset of hate, and ,oppo-
titien becaus.e. '4lscenceP ti9/, of nature

. _

&the quarrel—the opposition not from want
of 116.1-t, but from want of thought?
misconception, Mr. Hail said, arose from the
misrepresentations of Southern agents, and
of the hostile presses in England and Amer-
lea. But the great heart, of Great Britain,
nevertheless, remained true to the loyal.eause,
unWthe English friends of that eause strove
•to remove these misconceptions, All over
the country these efforts met with the evident
sympathy of the great majority of the people.
Lord Russell, it was true, was against u; but
hehad candidly acknowledged his error at
the recent breakfast given to 1,1,. (tar rison.
In the English Cabinet we had stariuh
in Gladstone, Minor Gibbs, and the Duke of
Argyll, deeply desirous of our success. John
Bright,. America's friend and the world's

- friend, Prof6sors Newman and Co.irnes,
Goldwin Smith, John Stuart and many
leading private citizens, were also devoted to
the work of inculcating right ideas concern-
ing the struggle. Though the Clergy of the
established church, the natural enemies of
progress, were against us, their congrega-
tions were warmly in our favor, and the free
churchesearnestly espoused ma cause.

After commenting upoi`i-the course of the
zaidon Tloics, which, he raid, started
right at the beginning of the' struggle, then

• went wrong,. and was finally brought right
again by our success, Mr: Hail spoke of the
friendly aid of theDail"/ ffettja, the .11oriting,
and Eeeitiny AS'tar, and the majority o f
theeal presses. The people, he said,: felt
that our cause was their own; and a re-
markableeviOnce of this feeling was given
by the noble conduct of the Yorkshire and
Lancashire artisans, famishing because of
the dearth of cotton, who, to a man, said,
"We are ready to starve, rather than recon-
-111/X aIOS9 who are dishonoring labor in the
pi rson of the negro."

The ReltOrtiked Dutch Chttrch—The,
Votes Gk the Classes.

,7I:0111 the LliriEtian Intelligelle‘4'.l
The .CtiFsel mentioned below have voted

on the recommendation o: the General Synod,
tom:Ling the corre:ttlon of the name. The
followLng are the remits:

}Token.', : . . . . Ay••s 'it Nays 9
Aihany, . " 19 o i
IPaith-n1:15, . . . .

,

" _l.fl I 1
Rensselaer, . . . .

" -r..; • ~ r , •
Schoharie, . . . ~

" 11 " 2
ilndson, : A 1 ..,; ~ 3
Saratoga " 21 ,c

-

Greene, .4 7 . " 4iidiener:tP.tiv, . . . : " 12 " d
Long Island i ISonth), " 18 0R.

Montgomery,. . . :'. ''.. •• I`3 li 5
Cayuga, . 1•. . . • • i ,
Kingston, . • . . .

" 44 44 ,

Geneva, • • ;U. ~ 8

Michigan, . . .
lllonmouti,, . . . .

:, 1
Raritan, . . .

.
~,

" II
Illinois—...,naniure,is, • o
Poughkeepsie, . . . " 17 4: ,

South New -.:.0.:k, . . •• l.;
:Westchester, . .

. .

44 •,.,
.....

‘• 3
South 33, 21%i-en, . . .

" ..2.1 • 7

ergen,
Wiscuns:c

MEER=

New Ti ,
NO),
North Luitglsitimi,
Ulster, . . ,

The a g. fre g.;*.i.; oving
s Jul ty :',)7.

-woman Matrric ,il4ol/111.1d-11.11C
f‘t ow. tare Erttie still

.11.:1:111/
64/liat,s Vat: D'i')Yerenz:e '

A person was brodgllt before the PoliceCourt at Syracuse the other day on iL charge
of wearing male apparel while being ii ft:-
male, of making 'oil.: to iLe ;',,yrati belles,
!tonfalse pretences,' and marrying. a,,.voman,ke. There is no doubt-of her femininity,though her counterfeit of a man, is said to
have been 'perfect. She hi English, 9up-
posed:to be about forty years of age, went
waderThe name of Alfred Clark, andreceived
remittances. from England, part of which
goes to the Suppoit of a sister in Syracuse,'
Inreply to the question, "Are you a male or
,femaler she answered—"Your officers can
tell yen," or "have old you." She refused
to give way more direct answer to the inquiry
in relaten to her sex, and was committed for
further examination. V •

A few weeks since she assumed the 'garb of
a man, mad made theacquaintance of a young
lady named Miss Lewis. After a briefcourt,
ship they were married, and the parties have
since resided together :.13 husband mid wife.
The marriage ceremony was performed about
three:weeks since, and the bride's father,suspecting there was something wrong about
his new son-in-law,. obtained a private inter-andinformed her of his suspicion thatshe was not what she pretended to be. Atfirst she plaimed that she was a map,-but oncloser questioning,:admitted that she was afeniale. She has marked features, prominentnose, high' cheek hgnes, black hair,. worn
long (for. a man),_aabl curling. at the end, and.apparently bruShed atisloiled with care. filth
wears aglazed cap, blireeoat, blue shirt, dask
vest, snuff-colored pants, gaiter boots, and 01
ShaW.Lover her cl•Lulders; speaks with con-

The aggreLy.t, _~ t.•. of `.l:r, "r)r)s:ng cl.v;sesroa:,o.::y of L:7 ~/.1 the whole
We Lave realveLl a telegram announcing

'that the vote of the Of Illinois was
unanimolr in favor of the ;-,:rodiral recom-
mendation. The : -..lassis 'numbers twelve
churches, and at a. full meetiug would cast
'more than 2-4 votes.

Philadelphia, Oravae, and Arcot, arc the
only Macs remaining to be heard frbm.

P. S.—Philadelphia, ayes, 21; nays,':;:
In the report to (.leneril Synod, each

Uassis counts only. 4:4-.a unit. Accordingly
the votes stand at present: : •

Por correction of title, ;34; nays, G.

trAvr. rort SALE

'll'he Tr:wedy zu. (ma:-Loa, Ohtio:
pontlenco of tho Qincinnati tj,i4ette..l

CA.TI'OII.; chio, October 13,Sinee des-patching you last evening, I have been able
to gather more facts relative to the late tra-gedy..-

nefliattn, it seems, came to this AT,'.ac.enbout two years ago, and after a short resi-:.deuce of three months, succeeded in winningthe affecticus of a very amiable young lady,Caroline Yost.- As..Lis .proposals Were re-ceivedwith a decided', negative from her
parents, an elepeinent the result of.-theattacbrnent. A -sulrequerit reconciliationwas made, which was of but short.duration,as Hoffman, whose former :Iraraeter was not .known, gave evidences (~f his depravity.
In this instance he atoie hts brother-in-law's watch, and some . money •frornhis father-hi-law. The articles being die
covered in Ids possession on a preli-
minary trial he was sent to jail to' await
his trial 'at the nextsitting of the othrt. About
this time there being. another call, for -men to:.
enter the i ehl,. he was bailed, and eetPred the
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Service as a sastitnte for one of our citizens..
He remained in the army but a short time,
When he returned, and, it seems, held clan-
destine meetings with hiswife. On one oc-
casion he tried to murder her; but she man-

' aged to escape his clutches. Soon after this
he was identified with a lot of counterfeiters,
and, on conviction, washsentto the Ohio
Penitentiary, where hfs termof iinprisonment
expired ten days ago.o On 'being discharged
he repaired tohis old .haunting,•-grotincls until
he would be able to effect his favorite scheme
—that of murdering his wife. Immediately
after his confinement in the State Prison,

• she sued and produred a bill of di-
vorce. . This fact had its incentive
effect, as his 'subsequent actions devel-
oped the desperation of his hellish designs.
After procuring a large knife, he placed him-
self in wait for her coming, knowing that -she
attended the German Reform. Church. The
last note of the first bell had hardly ceased
when she left her happy home, tripping gaily
along, little regarding theuncertainties of
On seeing her, the maddened brute made a
rush; 34ss Yost, eluding him, ran into the
church, and up stairs, secreting herself in the
belfry. Hoffman, on finding . her, requested
a kiss, and just as she was bending forward
in compliance with his demand, the fiend and
emissary of the devil began his murderous
assault. The sexton was standing iu
the vestibule at the time, and was at-
tracted by her piercing screams for
help. As soon as Hoffman saw that. assis-
tance was at hand, he recoiled....from
the reclining body of his victim, and essayed
to make his escape. Covered with the
blood of his victim, knife in hand, he rushed
out of the church follotved by a 'frenzied
throng, who pursUed and finally captured
him after an exciting run of about three
squares. The brute here, for a short time,
bid defiance to the crowd, as he yet held the
bloody weapon, and bantered the nearest to
lay hands on him. He soon retracted his
threats. Throwing away his knife, yielding
to the enraged citizens, some six proceeded
to take him to the jail. The excitement in
the streets was intense, and it was only
through the intercession of some of our citi-
zens that he was not lynched on the spot.

A.M[USEITAEitiITXit

CON'TINENTAL NEWSEXCF.ItIN+E.
• CHOICE SEATS '

To rll Rift^oo of artmement ray bo hadv; to
tusk), t; atht.,J.tf

tr.ClDPint OF MUSIC.
-4. MUST POH/TIVELY

TUE LAST, . • T1111.1, 1,5T
'.;1.111 LAI ,'L 'PIM' LAST

SIX MIMI'S S 7 `I NJ GIIpa_

T 1111;riLIC:IC (JIZOLIIK
I'll L IILAC,I{ CROOK

AND
•PAitISIINNE BALLET TROUPE%

The Manager, with much rogrot, Muting it imi.octible
to make any arrangement for a continuance of the

131,ACK CR,
now in the very zenith of Re 141ICCUN playing to the inert
faahionable audienciia over known within the wain of the
Academy, and delighting all with ita clingto and
beauty, meet, from • the force of circaiultanceg, withdraw
it on cantor day, Octohdr 19.

Vie -programme for the Ballet will be of -an entice
change.
BETTY REGAL, MLLE. PEPITA, ANTONENG,

EMILYMLRLE. EGALL,BERTI
MLLE.

NI
FRANK,

A,
. in new Dancee.

First firer,
TARANTELLA SICILIENNE

First time,
P.:D3 DE BOUQUET

First time,
GASSEI LE.

Form ink a combination of attraction !lever before wit•
neoPed in .Philadelphia.

MATINEE ON SATURDAY.
at 2 o'clock, when the price of admission will bo i 0 unto
to ail pada of the hottee.

Scatssecured six dart inadvance,without extra charge.
at L 4 aAz Walker'a Nilotic Store. 72 Chestnut Wed, and
at the Academy, from 10 until*

Doors open at 7 o'clock. Performance commeneea
at 730.

FRIDAY EVE,N LNG—BEN EFI TOF BETTY nux; AL.

CON•LIERT HALL,
CHESTNUT street, above TWELFTIL

OPEN TO-NIGHT,
and every night this week and on IVEDNESDAY and
SATURDAY AFTERNOONS,
The great

APOCALYPSE!
Innetrated ; the Book .1

REVELATIONS
unfealed; the

VISIONS OF ST. JOHN
opened to view, in fifty aplendld Moving Tableaux,
ing what Saint John env when a Door in

HEAVEN WAS OPENED. -

THE DAY OF JUDGMENT,
STARTLING SPECTACLES,

SCENES OF UNPAR.ALLELED IIEAUT Y.
ADMISSION TO ALL PARTS OF THE HALL IS

PLACED AT TWENTY-FIVE (T.5) CENTS.
No Reeerced Sca'.

EXHIBITION WEDNESDAY and SATI7RDAY
AFTERNOONS, at 2 30 o'clock, when children will be ad.
milted for 15 cents each. Poore operp, Evening, at 7
o'clock; commence at S. Afternoons, * doom open at
o'clock; commenge at 2 30. Ticket office open during the
day.
Its Religioue papers of INl:fri DENONIINATII).; copy and

call attention to Ode ode, rtiement, and scud bill to Con-
cert Hall.

0c15.511
p

%. CLUNEY, Proprktc.r.
Hoffman succeeded in inflicting thirteen

ghastly wounds on the person of his victim.
Five were in the breast, three ofwhich pene-
trated to the lungs. She still breathes, and
it would be a miracle should she survive her
injuries.

Corner TENTH and CALLOW.HILL etreetr,

WILL OPEN FOR TILE VolNTEll SEASON ON
THURSDAY EVENING, October 47. 51"

Thie building hae been ENTIRELY REMAL?IS and
IMPROVED, with every attention to COMFORT and

The fiend gloats over his success, and is
disappointedshe did not die on the spot. It
was certainly one of the coolest and most
desperate premeditated murders that ever
occurred in the State.

CONVENIENCE, and ie now one 11 t11,2 ILIVDSC>[I'•3T

Singular and Fatal Accident.
[nom the 31a,li:on (141-.) Journal, Oct. 10.1

Our community was greatly shocked and
pained this morning bY the .sudden death of
Lieut. Karl Hut, a young law student in the
office of Messrs. H. W. D. K. Tenney, by
a singular accident, the particulars of which
are as follows: Affected by the prevalent base
ball fever, the boarders of Mrs. Devaucene's
boarding house, at the corner of Hamilton
and Clymer streets, and those of Mr. Hates,
near by, on Fairchild street, recently chal-
lenged each other to a muffin game of base
ball, the challenges having been made
out with great formality, and the match was
to have come off this afternobn: The • De.-
vaucene boarders were practicing this morn-
ing before breakfast, on a vacant lotadjoining
their residence, when young Rut; who
roomed in Mr. Tenney's office, came
down and joined them. On being summoned
to breakfast, Lieutenant Iluf attempted to
vault over a somewhat, rickety—partitionpartition
fence between Mrs. Devaucene's and the va-
cant lot, when it gave way, he lost his hold
and fell on it, one of the pickets striking him
in the neck with such force -as —to break- off
the picket. He walked into the house, un-
able to speak, but pointing to his ttirtiaL Dr.
Bailey, who was close at hand, was called in,
and in a few moments Drs. Ward, Bowen,
BroWn and Fischer were present, but found
themselves unable to render any effectual aid;
and the young man, who had been laid
en the porch, died in about twenty minutes,
without having spoken a word. Dr. Ward
made an incision ln his throat beforf; hi;
death, which let out some blood, and, on ex-
amination, it was found that the thyroid
cartilage, commonly called "Adam's apple,"
and the thyroid bone had been crushed in,
and. internalhemorrhage haying taken place,
blood and mucous matter filled up the wind-
pipe and caused suffocation.

AMPIIITHEATItES IN AMERICA
MAGNIFICENT STUD OF HIGHLY TRAINED

HORSES,

p,u•chaecd and Lrokvn EXPREz ,z3LY thi4

malt.
NEW AND VEGE4I':4 'PR NPPINGS AND AP

POINTMENTS

A Ent erior Corps of Artlth ,, embracing roatiy OLD
FAVORITES and new a.pi mute for Public fav ,-r.,tegether
funning one of the BEST COMPANIES that ever
I.4.ltred in this city. oclu

.1IISTORI.—A3IEItICAN Ae.IDEMY OF SICSIC.
Director.. . 411LA.12.• •.................. ...... .... .

SEASON OF FIVE NIGHTS AND ONE MATINEE
Reappearance of the mord celebrated Crag, (R,:nne,

31ADA.Mr, ADELAIDE RISTORI.
MONDAY. October 21,

in her great character of
ELIZABETH. QUEEN OF ENO.LANA

Debut of Sig. 1101.7.0 asESSEX.
TUESDAI . October 22—NIA RI STUART.
WEDNESDAY—MAttIE ANTOINETTE,

Giacontetti's last and greatest elaborate work,- - -
Will be presented with great splendor, gorgeous costumes
and new scenery of the moat costly characters.

Admission to-Parquet, Parquet Circle and Balcony,
; Reserved Seats, 51) tenth extra; Fatuity Circle, fa,

rents: Gallery, 3 cents. Scats for any night and the
31A1'MEE can be had at the General Ticket (Mice,
TRUMELER'S New „Music Store, No. Chestnut street.
nr,ALNur STREET THEATRE, N. E. CORNER OF
I NINTH and WALNUT etreete. Hcgina nt

THIS (Friday)EVENING, Oct. 19,v267, -
FAREWELL BENEFIT

of the young, beautiful and acconivlblp,d-MISS OD ATIODTTE 'I 110 VSON, •

uho appear inher veatANono. ,/, •

Jo tile lieatitatu play in five nets. or
LITTLE FADBTTE;

• , THE CRICKET. •

Fanchcn (theLittle CrliAvO. _MikeC. Tll,-)A 1.20 NSATURIAY,
Niwur oF .7%l.Lid THOMPSON.

MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STl'iltelEffniTAEX OPc.l2
LAST NIGHT BUT ONE OF II‘III3I,A(..LEN,

BENEFIT OF MISS KATE REI(INOLL)S.
4 "1'E Il11(!BLE

This (Friday') VENING. Oct, itth, IE7,
}ley: rill time of INNISFALI.EN.

EDMUND EALCoNER ............

MthS RATE HER:NULLS........
To conclude with

A LOAN OF A LOVER.
Gertrude (with eongs) Elie« REIGNOLDS

LULIiLt, DILL SATO ,DA YNIGHT.
MONDAY, Oct. 2Ist—NOBODY'S DAUGHTER
MONDAY, Nov. 4th—SURE,

With every Fccne new.

NEW CHESTNUT STREET THEATRa
Doors op, nat 7. Commcnce at rto brLore 6.
THIS ,Fridny) EVENING October 19, lc-a,

BENEFIT,
Ind lar.t night but one. of

MR. JAMES E. MURDOCH,
who will appear, by special rerpast, as

ROVER,
in Keefe'e beautifultive.act Cosnedy,entiticd

WILD OATS.

r,
'S

The Roman Question.
[From the W. Y. Tireee.]

The news that the Italian insurgents are
triumphantly drawing near Rome, and that
the Pope has been offered an asylum in Bava-
ria, seems to bring still.. nearer that great
epoch in ecclesiastical history which, sooner
or later, must arrive. The unhappy successor
of St. Peter and Linus and Auitcletus and
Clement, eighteen centuries after their day,
finds himself menaced withbeing drivea from
the Eternal City. It is Italy, once thoroughly
subject to the. Bishop of Rome, that now
threatens to expel him frotn her borders.
More significant still, it is France which now
•Secms to hesitate whether to connive at the
overthrow of the temporal power of the
Pope during the lifetime of Pius IX., or to
positively assukits overthrow at his death.
The historical nitiral- is instinctive. It was
France who first made the Pope a tem-
poral prince, when, eleven centuries ago,
King Pepin gave the exarehate of Ravenna
to Pope Stephen 11., in return tier a Papal de,
cisiun confirming his usurpation; and thence
tbr five centuries the Papal power grew till,
under Innocent 111., it swayed all Christen-
dom. It was Clovis, the first king of France,
and the founder of the France of to-day, who,
with his successors, was styled by the Pope
"Eldest Son of the Church." The whole
Capetian race of kings so bowed heibre the
Pope that hilt was able to reduce Europe to
his will and bring sovereigns to his feet. And
new, the successor or Clovis and Pepin, awl
the eulogist or that (Tarlemague who atRome received an i wocritd or tam. from Ceo
111., Will suffer either Pi.) Nono or his suc-
cessor to.he stripped of Rome. It is a great
stride in history from the days of Zachary, of
Gregory VII., or Innocent 111., to the days
of 'Pius 1X.,--from Robert 11. to Napoleon

SATURDAY NIGH r
SAI URDAY AFTERNOON,

.5217-1771'

FAMILY MATINEE

MoiiDAY,
(jr " E" V A.

M A

LW PHILADELPHIA OPERA HOUSE,
1 SEVENTH tElow ARCH.

L. V. TUNIS-ON &H. PARSONS. ..... ......... Prorrictort
SAMUEL S. SAN FoRD...". ............. tag° Manager

GREAT SUCCESSOF TE-.7 i-ISON A: CO.'S 'MINSTRELS.

OPEN FOR THE SEASON,

EP).I.
FRANK" MORAN,

Vv. BUDWORTII,
•

And Oa LawPt and
MOST TALU,NTED COMPANY IN THE WOIILD

Beata can ho rccured in atimuco without Estra
Charge.

Doors open at 7 o'clock.
Perform 'lnc.; boginn at 8 a'clock. ge23tf

ELEVENTH writEET oPERA R'7UBEi
ELF. VENT.II Btreet, ithore CILESTNET.

E FAMILY RERURT.
CA RNCEI /liS As DiXEY'ii MIN6TRF.LS,

Tilltc It EAT ifilA R rim u PF.: OF THE WORLD.
Continoed uccegB of the oplentliti

101.1 II TRIP A RO UN., TUE WORLD.
Forit Irely 1,, k of thn Fcro:uningßurlaquo.

BLACK (;11( )(ili BA001
cited bit !ha l'N AND A

J. L. CAANCLO:BB, Manago.
R. F. Tic:too:cr. ocj

13U.II.1)1!;(4:.
I3Ll'f

i'AttEWELL EILISON3
7,.lnviti l'rin;%) o 1 Vcutnl~,iu:e!d.

tho B ice.
Grant ludian Park,t 1,, at.
'I he kottul , and 'h., nivds.
VE:sINI,6 at• NVEI)NESDAY ar.ll sATUTtIiVir

Ar1i,,1'..N0,):;6 at 3
,1 de L;hild.ren IC) c,.ntel ; lica ried

ElLer.ts. oc:)-tf

olt "I' I 1.; 1.1 LTI?It A L II AL L.
GRAND NIA- E,

I3y UAW. MENTZ.; 101'.1AIE:i 'KA of Forty'
iP VERY TIICHSDAY A1,7E10400:4

(Co.mmenciur Outobcr PA), at. 3 o'clock.
I,'ocaliq-s±r. JEAN LOUIS.

SINGLE 9.1 CEN'rS.
-4)

I7JI. 17°' .fi INr. r 2 ta
246 Chestnut Street,

10,()P0 iirg. Gov't 10 lb. 111a3C,c.etv.
:3,0014) I ixiblnlry U.vorcOn.tfi. ti
5000 .110.ftlitry 'll`roavtierm. ,
s,ooo4linvalYy4lvercoatu.
5,000 Cztvalry .TactoctN •

Is,' 10,000 li., ti korai Frocitcoa.t.i.
5,000.11 i dia. Iltabberfilanket4.4

0:i7t14,

,Qfrin

it if(7/9 1)11 • •

1,7 , '•• v)

,
• -

• tc7)„\—,

ffi
• . 1.31 Z Cji-PsTNUP ST • '

£4
IraJN ESL;A,3 D AND FOIL SLt

LyJ. P..
Livi•puo. • •

Patkore of A Tickete for
To be ut Boner & Store. .I.l,t3,Ce,legn4Ut',heel, OWI tti: door.

A .113%.1',1CA (I.)NSERVATORY OF Nlllstt
For I.aia, ,s n and Children.

. . .... Ten perwrQuarter,
.1.. n...d,r. tl;e, 'CNIMiteBe.Vtl.

For adv,rth.elnvitt Ruder thee bend of "luv.ical'(l64t.
I< lAri °RUHR:SI REIIEARSALS

IX at the MUSIC 11. FUND DAM. every SATURDAY at
104A. M. Ticketh pohl at the Door and at all principal
Je via tStoree. .linpmiumentm eau no made hy addreming

h laz-TERT, 1231 ,‘tontcrey etreet, or at R. WITTIG'S
lieD Chodnat'Areet. oclo

'P0.7(78 AMERICAN VARIETY THEACRE.
J. EVERY EVENII ,O andSATIJEDAYAFTERNOON.

GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.
311 Greed Baiitt, Ethiopian Diuler,quess, Danco„
GwaluoitAct4 Pantomime&itt.c.

pENNbYLVANIA ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS
cuEBTNUT, Abovo

Open from 9 A. M. toil P. M.
lienjaluin e,d'a great Picture of CUBISTREJECTED

nem on exhibition. • i644:1

BOOVANG, &c.

PATEN?"' 111E'1lAriROOF-11W.
'Ellis Metal, so a Roefn t, is NON•COR11.0817., not to,

quirfog paint. It fa velf-aolciertng,iind in large ehoeto
than half the time oftin In-rooting buildings

er railroad care, in Iftlinp. tant.P. bath-tuba, cisterns. tto..so„ or any article requiring to be air or. water•tight 100equarofeet cf roof takes -about 122 feet of sheet tin to
cover' it, and only 102 fent of patent metal. •

OFFICI% .

. 114 liorth Sixth ltreed, I,llll4 ,l4e4pftlist
InvZ-m

OOID9.

1101 CEOESTNUT STYR EILT.

E. IVI. NEEDLES & CO.
:n7Ro ottent;cn to thoir Finitclatt Stock of

Laces and Lace Goods,
ErnbroiderieOldlefo,is,&o.,

To ;v2icv additions will comtantly to made of
at

Novel!lce of the Scoot.
They cffer their

White (+one Department

HEAVY . SKIRTING CAMBRICS,
At 30, 'O5, and 40 cente.

A Great Sacrifice.

MIINMSI-3.H0 TOTT

INDIA SHAWLS.

GI 0 • FRYER,
916 Chestnut Street, •

Hasreceived and now 000 n his Full Importation of India
Shawlsand Scarfs, together with all other kinds of Shawls
Also
RICH DRESS SILKS,—

BLACK SILKS,
POPLINS,

CLOAKINGS.
CLOAKS, dm,

To which the attention of purchasers is invited; the goods
are, purchased for cash and will be sold cheap. ecUtfli

1101 CH 'STNUT STREE

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.'S,
?LW. Cor, 11th and Chestnut Sts.

House Furnishing Dry GaAs,

Wye• UN/TED STATES TREASUItY,
J'ii t I ,1:1.1. 111.t, Oct. lith,

NOTICItoldera of30 or more Lmont!, duo November let, may
now km, the mama at Wm Oillee for examination andcount. Check will be ready on Um morning of Novem-ber let.

C. M.:HIBBS,
AMetant Treaemer t7. t.

OFFICE our 'KITE DELAWARE COAL COM.
Patty, No. 316 W'alnut Street. Philadelphia, Sept.

26t1r,
Ihe Stockholder*, will meet at the Ccmpany'u °Sire at12o'clock.on MuNI/AY.the twenty.elghtli day .A• Octobernext, to confirm tale and authorize convyance of realeutate Fitiuttvin J. E. ',MITE,

Preall,leut

Boughtat the recent depressed pricer,
Shirting, Sheeting, Pillow and Table Linen",
Table 'mho and Napkins to match,
Wine ..loth iloyllee, Towels and Tosveling,Guilts and Toilet Covere, Blankets,
Honey Comb, Lancaeter; Allendale,
Jacquard, and other Spreads.
Dense is linrlina and titiratlnrr,

In tdl qualities and widths,

StiTICE.—CANIDICN AND ATLANTIC !MlL-read.—The Autnial Eltictir.n for Thirteen Director:,of tho C:1111(1(3 and Atlantic Pal-road Compmiy, to errs1,,t the eimuing year, will be held at th,, CornimuriiCooi..q'r Point. Camden. •I. .11 THURSDAY,theSlipWet.,between the hour? ;f 11 S. M. and IP. M.
cclo t2s:‘AT nir. LOWEST RATE 3

t 1 lINLL4'4I-11) 101

EDWIN HALL A; (70., 2 r.ourit ,incoNn STRELT.
are new receiving their Full and Vilnte. - in:3l ertation,e tyke l'opline,

;t:Lk.laced Poplin*.
ilain Silk end Wr,pl Poplin..

Black and Color,d Alpacam.
Black and Colored Delainea,

Black and Col)ed Pepline.
Fancy Style' ni 4.lcakinel.

r-4 Green and Blue, Blue and White, and scarlet and
White Cl,akiuee.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
OF 'Fill; A ‘II.:ItICAN FIRE. INdl.

ANCE COMPANY,
nr: ()C.:.7.1,7 13.10%7.Dir:Ptco, day ll.,.larcd n x,id,,nd nj

dcrtn Lndlart, and Fifty par entire, for !tic lArt eiY
in gull r. Lich will I'' paid to th, tchuld,n ,, ,r th.

r..pre z4t4.v tn' 21th
(.4 nil ta p. -

A. C. 1.. CI:A Vik-(11:1),
(,-14

iyfricr. of FRANELIN FIRE IN:31;11
•""'" AN(.I.: COMPANY.

r1111..M1-1.7.1111, Oofobor 7th,
At s mr,ting of tho fkord rrf urll this ql.ll a

e, 1.P.% nd of Si:peron,1:410dond of 'frit pur tent, t.11.1!.1 (1:„
p.:.able to tto Stookholdere or th, I ,- al
(IA And after the 1:0 in,t in t.

• 1 4 \V. AUALLISTrit.DitY lOODA -- Nit.‘it)inbcr...1-etritad.dtalr I.tu,n, tcen,'
-

On, lot Food itoffht („r4fl., ctat?.
Ono lot fine Itu,ria Creel]. 14 certif..
'fwo loto of Turkifh Bath Toracl...
A. vcry largo variety of Scotch and 1:1-.-14 Diap ,J, at

f.r. ;eh reduced price,.
4) dozen heavy rcd.bordered Totycle, ra 12.'1 rents.
114 dozen largo ridltord, rcd 'Coracle, at titrelate. 4,STOKES At WO ID. ittd Arch street.

LIIIQBEIi.

GENTS' EURNiSIiENG GOolle.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

o:acri :cc .here eelobgittsidunlr T.

ruulied Tram!ly

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
-Of lato rtyloe in tntl yoxit:Y.

WINCHESTER -& CO.,
700 CHESTNUT.o3mov.f.ti

1867 __6"l.llf.ziN.ii,viL'liNlFlN
4.4, 5-1. 64, 2. 214. 3 and 4.k.,11,

CHOICE PANEL AND 111:41' 1;1.1.11319N. 16 fret kni4
4-4, (ri. 6:4. ^ 2.54. 3 and 4-Inch.317.1i1:E. BROTH (:(1

No. .;,.'016011.,i4 11-Sireet.
lEq;7 .

4-4 CAROLINA FLOORING.
34 CAROLINA FLOORING.

• , DELAWARE k LOURING.
DELAWARE FLOORING. -

ASH FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING.
SPRUCE FLOORING,

STEP BOARDS,
- . RAIL PLANK,

PLASTERING LA
MAIL!:, BROTHER t.

N :11i..)

T
qi67 -wALNI:T no.t LDS
1.., WAL. N 1 PLANK.

WALNUT-BOARDS:
'WALNUT PLANK.

LARGE STUEK-SEAtioNED.
MACLE 4: I

J. W. SCOTT & . CO.,
SHIRT 31ANUFACTURER8,

AND DFIAIX,IId

Men's Furnishing Goods,
Sl4 Chestnut Street,

re,:a deembelow: e "ContiLentol."
PUILADELE'LIIA.

r . SPECIAL NO'I'ICIEM.
'lyre- PENNSYLVANIA RA 11,110AD COMPANY,
'"'"" ZitEA SUFLEW BLE .113.;tiT, l'n, tn.!) 111A,ESertexnbel 10,

ISONDTIOLDERS.
At 'a meeting of the Board of Ldrectra.e, hold on 4*•inatnnt, • the following preamble and, rceolutiou wereadopted:

herecto, Ntuneroun applicetlonn have bee'n made to
thin Company from the hold ,..rn of the Firnt and SecondMortgage Coupon Benda to convert -tho camelat.) theltegietered General :dertyage Bonds, dated July
aionth?r, ,, pc !!,

.11(So/tali, That the Treasurer be, and ho iv, hereby in •
etruetea to Canoe publicnotice to be given that this Com-pany to now prepared to exchmwe lie Legivterod
secured by n general mortgage upon the lino from Phila.Milian. to Pittiluirghof the estate, real and pervsual,and corporate franchises therein mentioned, dated Julyibo, for the First and 13ceond Mortgage Coupon Bonds,of said Company, Cu the road between Harrisburg and'Pittsburgh.

Any further information can be obtained on apalicrticin,at this office. THOMAS T. FIRTH,selti.l3et ' Treasurer.
wig. OFFICE OF THE FRANKLIN FIRE INeu--- ronec 0)1110111y. •PHIL IDELPIIIA, October 14, h.567.At a meeting of the Stockholders, held porimant to Cli,tf-ter, on the 7th Inet4 the fo ,loweing.named gentlemen t7cr4...elected to fierce air Directors for the miming 3 , ..ertrlIARLES N. HANCKER, 'GEORGE VALES,TOBLAS WAGNER,A 1.10 111414 FITLER,:4A.!il FEL( ;RlANT Dr. FRAN W. LEWIIi,GEO. W. RICIJAIIDS, ITHOMAS SPARKd,ISAAC LEA, • , WM. 14. GRANT.And ate meeting of the lloard of Dlrectore, 110.4 bhdoe, CHARLES N. HANCKEIt, Eu 1.,wail re-elected Pre-mitfent, and GEORGE FALES, Keq., Vice Premident.J. W. INIcALLISTER„

Secretory .i,ro(tar.

IerTHE INDUSTRIAL HOME, CORNER OFWm-4 street and Columbia &Immo, to open for theadmiaelon of Gina from' twelve to eighteen ye of ape,
who aro neglected or deaerted by their parent whoneed the aMelter and inatructien of a Chriatian Slime. Itthe public will atudain thin inotitution, many glad may.
be kept from evil, and made reepectable and unclewomen

ContHbutionamay be fleet to JAMES T. SHINN, Trea-
curer, Broad and Sp.r.vpa. greets. . nrit:o2.4o

W BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE.—THIS SPLENDID
Hair Dye ie the beet in the world. The only ere ,:

and Perfect Due—harmless, Reliable, Inidantaneoue. No(Reappointment. Noridiculona tints. Natural Black or
Brown. Reinedica the ill etrecta of Bad Duet Invigorates
tho hair, leaving it soft and beautifuL The genuine tosigned WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR. All othera are iml-
tatlone, and should be avoided. Soldbyli Drugglgta3 andPerfumery. Factory 91 Barclay etreet, es York.t'>>" BEWARE OF A COUNTERFEe . daf,in,wlY

r 7 --LUMBER FOR FNDERTAKERS!11~~~ . LUMBER FOR t NDEP.TAKERS!
CEDAR. WALNUT, MAIIiti;ANY,
CLDAR, wm..srr, MADOUANY.

MALLE. Dr!YrDLit t CO

sEASONED WALNt,T.
SEA.,ONED WALNUT.

DIN POPLAR. CHERRY AND Aim.
OAK .1 LANK AND BOARDS.

DicK,
RosEviooD AND WALNUT VENEERS.

:SIAILE, DR‘ificER a CO

zzpAN.uin LED.u:

te<ilp. ..
GENTS' PA'rE-NT•SPRING AND DLIT.

i .77 tanugdbroovvg Gainer., Ctlo htllarLecn'ellgOtlswVattl
Velvet Leqrtngsl!deo made to order

•
'

",-,. CO- 01.,.4`re I , URN LitilliG GOODS,
~.

•••:•:• el every dwcriptioa, very low, 9•ll(!bettint'i
,11- street, corner of Niatb. The beet Kid GlcWed

ft.r ladles and gents, at RICHELDERFPIi'II. BAZAAR.
rdii-rmoet OPEN R 4 'MIK EVENIN'O

1867.--'3IItUCEJOIST--SPRUi.:E .1, )IST-13PRIA:1-1
.I_OST. • .11. KOM 14 TO :-2. FEET LONG. ,

EKONI 14 'ro :i2 FEET LONG.
:••••L'I'ERIC I: .ti,,I;WA 1' FCANTIA NG,

31:11 LE. IiItoTHER x. eO,,
\o. t:Tr..4)6 l)l*Tit ,r-,,t...

SSIINL.LES IN (ITU:AT VA lurn'y AND
U all prp,e; cheap Flco-init and Fenemp, i,orted

Sle.Avlng. Partictdr.r attention elven to Imut4
for fitting up Fttri p. CAROLINA Ilt,01:IN(4 AT
I,2WLST CASH NICHOLSON'S, . Se7entb
and Carpenter .dree ;.e.'2 2m;ILA.DIEEIV rnxrtl:taBN6l,..

11 CAT 110:700.Is BItOW N" S p:- 'lt P'"B".' I
'• i ' '

r ',1
• A))

-.;;;,):.,..;Al.;:A.4, ittT.l IL '

' CO FE S .32. "I"

"co i• irr OF LONDON SERILe."
--

. GREATEST BOOKS IN THE LANGEAGE.

th
lin

....._
__.

,!Et:tt....C4.` 411t'11ii11.........1 10

~b.).-Th ),),(1.,.(A 1 (. 1.,;
;l /. flank •r lia•lghter 10)'4? '''.'

" TVILANUPA.CTORY.

461 111:Y:'.('L'I)''' ''' (4.‘.1144;-%:'' :7:3,:ti iii .': . 1... .. .......... .. .. ....... ,:r
al, l'l'lle IlyfAlo:l,,e, Plof I i.1.)

TlwNecroltianc,T........l «k(

AP. l'll .lo.inua, ,a UR!

No. 320 AII.OIa.,STREET, Courtof No p1.... ...
75

L ,ll- 04 lif 210.) Herein.. .. 75

(BELOW FOURTH), PHILk6ELPHIA. ke.1.3.21n0 E11(.11Perc5........ ...... 'it,
AFTIC3Eve1yn...'........ 76
I. !Irk MO: Abroad 7.f.

I Lr ndon.. 1 ofr......... 1 irh!BronEwick. 1 t+o;
"..Letia. Tr, la;\ ne)- 1 fiF
Lord Sll xor,date, 1 4,,

Count 1 old
The Opera IJanc,..- 751
I Waterico
Hobert . ....... . 75'
The isr ttii• a:(t ' ,ll 751l,lui-cu of
l_tcoto 75

flero Scotland.l GY
Tvat,ella. ..... 76
Vivian ..... iG
Conuttee of Laveellct.... 75
Duke cf Maryliinont..... 75
Thee
Muy Middl4 ton.
.7.larencre of Gitnc0e..... 751

PECIAL NOTICE.— -
IJLL AND WINTER FASIIIONS FOR lObl.

Mrs...M. A. BINDER, 1031 CIIESTNur
Importer of Ladles , Dress and Cloak Trimmingz in

Fringes, Satin Trimmings, Tassels, Gimps, Braid? Rib-
bons, Guipureand ClunyLacca, Crape Trimmings, Laney
Jet Collars and Belts. •

Fact Edge lithete, in choice ehaden.
—ALSO—

Black Velvets, all widthz, at low prices.,
Parisian Dress and Cloak-Making in oil ADerartrAcnt.e.
O,3PFCV made on 24 hours' notice. Wedding mid Travel.

tog outfits made to order In the moot elegant manner and
at such ratim no cannot fail to olexao

Su to of ;Downing at soonest notice.
Elegont Trimmed Paper Patterns for Ladle.' and Chit

Drcezed.
Se:a of Patterns for Merchants and nrci,emuitera

ready.
Patterns sent by mall or express to all parts the

Union.
Button's and Madame Demorest's charts for role,

and iygem of Dress.Cutting taught. se2.l-tf

........
.

Life in. ........

Counterm and tlie Page.. NI ,
Edgar )loutmee
I)l.,carded Quern...... ..76
Thi: !Wined (huneetvr... st)
Ciprina, or Svervte of a

J'icture.

411 bcolo Fubliehed are for .9ale by too the moment they

are leaued from the yrees, at Pilbflehera, pricee. Call in

l.rreon, or ,ond for TvlrateVl.l" booke von want. to
T. li. PETERSON & mayritEns.

larictl7,2t 206 Chop tnut wee, Philadolvhia, Pa.

A, W BtjOK 11.3' A 'PEA ST--OPROW FAVORITEif
.11 to read over again will make the evening only tor,:

-,'port. Any hook wanted can he had at Challen.6 Chen-
luting Library, 1008Chestnut.

Ale o, Mat claea Stationery.

L'ST READY—BINGSIA3I`3 LA'PE:.IP..; 1New Edition.- A Grammartho Latin Language.

For the mo of Schools. With exercises and v.xalalarier.
fly William Bingham, A. 51., Stiveriutoodent of the Eluit ,

ham Llano!.
The Publieherstakikplearore In arm:mooing to Terchern

and friends of Education generally, that the new editior*
of the above work to now ready, and they invite a careful,

examination of the came, and a comparison ethrz•
works on tho came eubjeel. Copies will be furnished te,

Teachers and Superintendents of iichoole for thin purhuot

at law rates.
Pike '8•1
Bobliehedby

Andfor rale by Booksellers generally,

E. FL BUT Jr CO.,
10 'SouthTERhtilhadeirah,,,,

TUST PUFILISIIED.—ICATIIRINA; HER LIFE AND ,

el Mine. By J. 0. Holland, (author of "Bit'or Sweat.")+

THE BULLS and the JONATIIANS. By J. K. Paul
ding.

THE ART OF DISCOURSE, By Henry N. Day.

THE.ART OF COMPOSITION. Dv Henry N. Day.

GRACE KENNEDY'S WORKS; 3•:010. \'oLl—Anna.
Rot,, &c. Vol. %--Father Clement, &c. Vol. it—Danallen
or, Know what you Judge.

All the New Books received as soon as published.
JAMES S. CLAXTON,

BUCCCOtOr LO WM. B. ea A. Martem,
1214 Chestnut. Street—

1.001LING GLASSJEtt AND PiaINTINGS"•

A. S. ROBINSON,,
910 CHESTNUT STREET,

LOOKING GLASSES;
rp,toriNirriNGf._4,

Engravings and Photographs,
Plain and Ornamental Gilt Frames.

Walnut and Ebony FM111.04,
ON HAND MADF, TO ORDERS

DItEKERV EP TANIAItINI)'.:.-2.11,..EES
amnrlutlx in Hugnr. landing and for ral.l by 1. IR,

I:3ljsinit 41, 109 South Delawrao avenue.

-I.IIrIIOGBA.PIO Pitll4T4l,lli.

IT. SINCI_JA:III.'S

LITHOGRAPHIC ESTABLISHMENT
Removed from No. 311 Choc:nut to

Noo. 508 and 508 North Street,
(Between Market and Arch)

Bonds, Naps, Certificates, 0111 Heads, Circu-
lars, Show Cards, Checks, Labels,

Acton& Plates.
.Dr.twinge of every description,- 'and Chrome-Litho-

graphy in the finest style of art. ge3o lmf

Tt: 31 10.151, JEW EERY, &E•

LEWIS LADOMUS & CO.,
Diamond Dealera and bider%

No. 802 Chestnut Street,
Would invite the attention of purehaaore to their large

stock of

Gents' and Ladies' Watohes,
Juet rceeived, of thefinest EllrOPClll3Tlntikerigs Independent

Quarter tie6ond, and Self-winding: in -Gold an Silver
C; Fee. Also, American Watches of all 8t Co.

Diamond both, Ma Studs, Rings de. Coral, Malachite,
Garnet and Etruecan Bete, in great variety.

Solid Silver, are of ali kinds. including a large fount,
uient suitable for Bridal Yre436l/t.d.

_

CO PaitTni EBAWL XPM_- -

PARTNiIRSIIIP OF LIPST t CO. IS DlB
volved Oils day, Octotro; 16, 1867.

It' , AUTIINRETII.ocFl. •

'What Nino Found in it Oaye.

Kent's CaVern in Devonshire has lately
been explored,'witn the following results:

The great Chamber; the gallery, the pass-.
'age of urns, the vestibule, and the northeast
gallery have been completely explored to the
depth of four feet below tiffs base of the sta-
lagmite floor' to: which, front the beginning,
and as a firstexploration, the excavation has
been restricted. The succession of deposits
—with the exception of a part 'of the vesti-
bule, where a layer of black soil, apparently
identical with that found almost everywhere
abOve the stalagmite floor, occurred beneath
the floor—has been uniformly the same as
that described. The band of black soil re-
ferred to was of irregular outline, and covered

• -an area of 100 square feet, varying in thick-
ness from two to six inches throughout
about half its area. It immediately under-
lays the stalagmite; but elsewhere it was
Separated from the nether surface of the floor
by a layer of the ordinaryred cave cards,
varying from three to six inches in thickness.

The floor immediately overlaying the black
band was leaded with fallen blocks of lime-
stone cemented by stalagmite matter rising to
the roof of the cavern, and originally exten'tl-
ing from its eastern almost to its western
wall, thereby dividing the vestibule into two
separate chambers. The black mould over-
lying the stalagmite has, during the past year,
yielded a large number' of objects. Marine
-shells occur everywhere in the accumulation,
but in the vestibule are found very abun-
dantly common oyster-shells, sometimes
forming considerable, heaps. In all cases it
does not appear these are to be regarded as
evidence of molluseous diet, many. of them

• were certainly "dead valves," small
shells being frequently attached to the
;inner surface. Portions of potsherds
are also numerous. In most.caSeS these are

•composed of a coarse clay, having an ad-
mixture of small stones. Three spindle-
whorls have been added to the collection
during the year—one of their composed of

-coarse grit. the upper and lower surfaces of
which arc curved, and give it an oblate
spheroidal form: the other whorls are of slate,
and have numerous ornamental lines. Flakes
of black and white flint, chiefly the former,
.have occurred in large numbers in this over-
lying black mould. Amongst the metal

. articles found are a small bronze hook, an
almost perfect bronze socketed belt, a half-'
penny of fr.UG, and -a • sixpence of

18110. The bone implements include an awl ;
a portion of some prismatic tool, with
rounded edges, having on its surface a series
of equi-distant grooves, .such as to suggest
that it may be part-sof measuring -rod; two
bone combs, and fragments of two others.
The combs have the form of shoe-lifters, with

• teeth at the broad end. One of the combs is
small and rude, the other larger and better
finished, with a hole at the end as if for sus-

. pending it. The large comb and other kites:
resting articles were found in the southeastern
portion of the great chamber, where the
black mould was itself overlaid by a cake of
stalagmite, which was attached to the wall of

• the cavern. This was the first and at pre-
• sent the only example of 'such a cake
formed immediately on the black deposit
itself. The interest attaching to it lies
in the fact that the lodgment of the ,
black mould had closed before the formation
ofthe stalagmite lying'on it had begun, hence
the geological and archtuological evidence are
concurrent. .Theoverlying mould has con-
tinued to yield a large number of bones of
various mammals and birds, some of them
belonging to extinct species. The -most in-
teresting objects found during. theyear were
several portions of the' human skeleton—in-
cluding vertebra?, parts of the lower jaws con-
taining teeth, several loose teeth, .and a skull.
'The skull was found about six inches below
the surface. adjacent to the limestone rock,
and immediately within the northern external
entrance of the caverns—The other humanre-
mains are a tooth and a portion of an upper
law containing four teeth. These, the most
interesting remains of man's osseous system
which the cavern has yet yielded, were found
on the td of January, 161;7. The black band
belOw the'stalagmite floor has yielded bones
and teeth of various animals, and traces of
the presence of man. The animals repre-
sented are the ox, deer (more than one
six. cies. s horse, badger, bear, fox, rhinoccroB
eicht.,;•hinies, and hipota xpelwa. The in;
dications of human existence are chips,
flake's. curs and implements of flint, bone
tools and bones partially burnt. A total of

. to specimens of flints have been found.
No incongderable number of these are
more er less perfect lanceolate implements.
It appears utterly impossible to suppose that
the,: we:e introduced into the cavern by other
than human agency, or that they had been
moved from the spot where they were prima-
rily ioked: and the conclusion is drawn that
Keat's Cavern has not only been iTentified as
the limns of •one of oUr early ancestors; but
the vestibule as the particular apartment in
which he enjoyed the pleasures of his own
fireside—where he cooked and ate his meals,
anal ' he chipped flint ifodules and split
and se:aped bones into implements for war,
for tile chase, arid for domestic use.

Cate oftheParisian Coryplices.
Many of these actresssea and drfitBetmf.-4

conic to the around "gently." They avoid
the abvss of utter destruction, andyet do not
have Co find another way, of getting a liveli-
hood. It is mostly the very proud. and sen-
sitive who, like Lucifer,fall- utterly. But
some who have enjoyed afirst-class reputa-
tion, and have been the heroines of the Paris
stage. see the foolishness of that pride which
Alestroys, and when their star is dimmed, and
others' take their wontedplace, do.not rush off
in despair and kill themselves or plunge
into degradation. These, looking at
their _ position in a common sense
way... when they have to give up
the best places, takes the' best they can get,
keeping steadily at their professidn: For in-
stance; the principal actress of a theatre be-
comes a trifle passce; a rival comes along,
and she is ousted. Well, it' she is one of the
sensible sort of 'whom I speak, she gees out
into one of the provincial French cities,plays
the first-claisarotos to .which she has become
accustomed inParis, and is announced as the
"distinguished Madame So-and-So from such
Paris theatre." On her ,-past reputation
she is able to keep up an excellent series
of .engaaementsthe . provincial
theatres; and she ' has nOW to come to
learn the necessity of sa,'ing,'and is quietly
laying by a comfortable "pile" for a rainy

•day: When the "distinguished ;artist from
Paris" dodge is a little "played out," she de-
scends to the second rate parts in the plays;
becomes, perhaps, the 'regular attache of a
provincial theatre; until, when she has drawn
at last into the broad proportions and
matronly air of middle age, we find her
taking such parts' as the "mother of the
family. 7 "the maiden aunt," "the. pompous
housekeeper," or the "tyrannical head mil-
liner;" in fact, the roles of the "old woman."
'Thus. as Isaid, she falls to the ground from
her once dazzling height easily, -hardly per-
ceiving the gradual downward steps, and
very.reasonably satisfied with her volt-filled
bank account, the preservation of her *health
and her profession.

But I have not spoken of the many young
ballet girls whose life is one continuousdrudgery; whose pay is hardly enough upon
which to subsist; who have to be drilled toexhaustion in rehearsal before appearing on
the stage at night;:who live in garrets and inthe midst of loathsome quareters;' and ' areworn to death before they have arrived at
womanhood. These are the mass—the in-.distinguishable.multitude which one sees on
the, boards—who dance in groups, and never
hear the separate applause of.the audience
for a 'well-executed pas scut.. The lives

of many of these are daily tragedies
of want, and. shame, and disappoint-
ment ; for even these creatures have
ambition to he famous as devouring
as Caesar's. They are pitiable, most-pitiable;
for they have not the light of edM:ation,
wickedness was the household god of their
infancy, and are all in moral darkness deep
.as Embus. To these is forbidden the luxury
in which their more eminent sisters revel, un-
less, perchance, nature has given them, too,
the ability to win, and fortune the chance.
What becomes of all these gauzy nonentities
of the ballet? Where are all those whb flitted
across the stages of Paris in years gone by?
We hear of them here and there, few and
far between—in hospitals, in streets, begging,
or worse,, in asylums, in jails, at the
solemn little Morgue. by the banks of the
Seine—very rarely that we do not hear
of them in places of misery, in the sombre
realms of wretchedness. Their lives are
frail and brittle, and break often under their
burdens. A certain countess,some years
ago, a pious Catholic and a noble woman,
devoted herself to hunting up these same
poor worn out girls of the ballet, put them
into comfortable sick-rooms, sent them to
school, and herself taught and comforted and
tended them; and the few thus saved by the ,
single hand of a woman directed by God,:
grew up and did well, and died good deaths,
or lived to be witnesses of the goodness of
their benefactress. Would that a dragon's
teeth might be sown to grow such women!—
Cor. BoBton Commereutl Bulletin.

Clerical Table Talk.
Dr. Gllly related the following, anecdote,

which was told by a well-known. Irish char-
acter, Thaddeus Connolly, who used to spend
much of his time in wandering through Ire-
land, and instructing the lower classes in their
native language. "I went," he said, "one
Sunday, into a churchto which a new incum-
bent had beenlately appointed. The congre-
gation did not exceed half a dozen, but the
preacher delivered himself with as much
energy and affection as if ho was addressing

crowded audience. After the service I
expressed to the clergyman my wonder that
he should preach so fervently to such a small
number of people. "Were there but one,"
said the Rector, "my anxiety for his improve-
ment would. make me equally energetic."
The following year, Connolly went into the
same church; the congregation was multi-
plied seventy fold. The third year he found
the church full.

The following has been going the rounds
of the newspapers. Men seem to forget that
the distinctions of clean and unclean beasts
were expressly abolished in the vision of St.
Peter on the house-top of Simon the tanner,
just before he was called to visit Cornelius
the centurion.

Dr. Adam Clark, who had a strong aver-
sion to pork, was called to say a grace at
dinner where the principal dish was a roast
pig. He is reported to have said: "0 Lord,
if Thou canst bless under the gospel what
Thou didst curse under the law, bless this

When Howland Hill was, some years ago,
in Scotland, he was introduced to an aged
minister, somewhat resembling himself in
piety and eccentricity. The old man looked
at him for some time very earnestly, and at
length said: "Neel, I have been looking for
some teem at the leens ofyour face." "And
what do you think of it ?

" said Mr. Hill.
"Why, I am thinking that, if the grace of
God had na changed your heart, you would
ha been a most tremendous rogue." Mr. Hill
laughed heartily, snd said:, "Well, you have
just hit the nail on thehead."

Let clergymen beware how they attempt to
speak in stilted style to children„-or ask them
questions. Somewhere we saw the following
story

A clergyman on a Sunday school .occasion
was speaking to a large audience of children,
when he saw that he must do something to
rouse their attention. Just then he had spo-
ken of Peter, so he paused, and asked if any
of the children could tell him anything about
Peter? but their mouths were all closed. He
appealed to the older scholars—younger
scholars, and then at last he came to the
youngest, and he said. "Come, now, little
ones. shame your elders, and tell me some-
thing about Peter."

partment. The committee is at work Investi-
gating the affairs of the Treasury, and they pro-
pose to continue their labors until they havegone
through every Bureau of the Department. They
have commenced with the Currency Bureau, and
are now trying to ascertain the exact amount of
currency issued and whether there have been any
over-h•sues.

The Committee also purpose inquiring into the
local force employed in the Department, and as
to ;whether some of it can be dispeneed with so
as to reduce expenses. They expect to beready
to lay a full report before Congress in the earl•
part of the session.

The Jerome Park Races.
(Special Deernteh to the Philndeintila Evening Bulletin,]

NEw YORK. Oct. 17, 1867.—The horse Ken-
tucky, who runs at Jerome Park to-day, was
sired by Lexington out of Boston, whose dam
was Glencoe. Nearly eight years ago Lexington
madefour miles on the Metacri Course, at New
Orleans, in 7.11', carrying only 100 lbs. Ken-
tucky to-day carries 120 lbs., to be done in
7.20. He is laid to be in splendid
condition for the match, which is for a
wager of $5,000. The odds are against
him, the bets ranging yesterday at about

4100 to $5OO that he will not win. Horses will
probably be "put in"at various points along the
ecurse to stimulate and encourage the racer by a
simulated rivalry. This will add to the excite-
ment and interest of a trial of speed the like of
which Americans may not have an opportunity
to witness in another lifetime. F our other races
will fellow. This promises to be the great day of
the meeting.

NEW YORK, Oct. 17.--The first race at Jerome
Park to-day was the great match of Kentucky
against time. The betting was $lOO to fisBO
rigainA time. Kentucky was ridden by Charles
Littlefield, and had four horses to accompany
him at different points of the race.

On the last half-mile of the four miles helad
to,run, the weight he was carrying told upon
him, and he began to sensibly shorten his stride,
and Time won the race, for Kentucky was seven
minutes and thirty-one andthreknarter seconds
in doing four miles, when be was booked to do
it within seven minutes and twenty seconds.

Republican Victory in California.
SAN FRANctsi'o, Oct. 17.—Fourteen thousand

votes were polled in the city yesterday, the De-
mocrats carrying the entire ticket by 1,100 ma-
jority. The returns from the Interior shoW' de-
cided Union gains and the AN claims the elec-
tion of Swctt ( Union)( as certain, and Surry
( Union) as probalde. The -vote is light through-
out the State.

Prize-Fight in Indiana.
env:AG°, Oct. 17.—A prize-tight took place

this morning between Fitzgerald and Dooney,
near Clark Station, Indiana, thirty miles from
here. It was won by Fitzgerald. on a claim of a
foul blow Lc Doone}•. in nineteen rounds. The
fight lastedforty-two minutes.

Film in Chicapo.
011 c Ca. Oct. I;.—The stable of L. B.Boomer,

No. 61.7; ‘Vahash avenue, was burned to-day, and
eight valuable horeeS were consumed. The loss
is estimated at *lo,oon.

Philadelphia stock Exchange,
BETWEEN BOARDS.

*lOOOO Penna coup pss 37 eh Bic of Comnier 70
eswn Its 94 - 100 eh Penna R h 3

eA',OO City 6s new b 9 1011 C&P 52
'2OOO do 3 days, 101i;,; 100 eh do leo 515;
1000 City 6e old 99 50 eh do d dill 52
4000 Penna R 1 mtgefie,lo9eh do e6O 5U,';

3ds 100 1200 eh Read R.' s4O Is 50.50
1000 Lehigh Nv 6s '92 72);'I200 Eh do Its cash 51”;,'
4eh2d&3d St R TS I

[MOND rowan.
$4OO City 60 nosy 10134i. 1000 Cam&Am '75 e 5 97
200 (1,, 101,%'1100e.h Catawa pf h3O 2734;

BO_ARJ) OF TRADE.
HENRY ININSOII.
CHARLES WHEELER, M02M31.1 • COMXX.RTNII.
JAS. F. YOUNG,

1MPOILTATI ONSu
Rzvortea for therhiladeiphis Evening bulletin,

LONDON—Brig John Good, Crowell463pcs dye-
wood Grant & Son; 1610 old iron rails Dabnev,Morgan
& Co; 1.300 bars iron.,J Maul° ; 31 eke hypo. soda S &

W Welsh; 123 pks."lndse French, Richard% & Co; 2
cs marble Lewil , Thompson & Co; 46cks_mdse C Len-
nie; 5 do W M Wilson; 26.5 doPowers & Weight..
man ; 1000' pigs- lead 117.6 plates sputter 1 case stone

thwork 9 do mer2lo slabs tin 20 is gum order.
I VIGTUT—Brig E II Rich, Hopkins-500 tons kryo-

I ile Penne Salt Co.
fOLOVJECULENTS OF OCEAN STWIIe

To eltxlvs.
IfAWL - /BOY FOE Di?).

,United Kirddoiii—Glasgow..New York Oct. 2
Worcetter Liverpool—Raltimore ...Oct. 2
Germania.....Southarripton. :New Y0rk........0ct. 2

.....—Oct. 3
At!ant c .......Southampton..New York Oct. 5

....Hamburg—New Y0rk.......,0ct. 5
Atalanta.. .... 5
Union..:. Southampton..Xew York _Oct. S
Aleppo ' Liverpool—New York.?......Oct. S
Cit) ofLondon.. .Liverpool, .New. York ' Oct. 9
Columbia Y0rk........0ct. 9
Ville de Parli+........Duvre..New York.........Oct. 10

L,vetp001..1.1m,t0n;;...:......0ct. l2
C ofWas.hington.Liverix)ol_New York Oct. 12

TO DEPART.

"r can," exclaimed a little lour-years' old.
"Can you? that is a gocid girl. Well come

right up here, and tell us all you know about
Peter."

The little girl was passed forward to the
stage.

"Now," said the speaker, "Let us hear
what you know about Peter. Speak right
out." •

The little girl spoke:
"I'vter. Peter.

Ppinpkin eater. etc."

Europa... .....New Y0rk..G1a5g0w.„,..:,.,:.0ct. 19
Gen. Meade. New York. .New Orleans-- Oct. 19
City of Baltimore..N.York..Liverpool Oct. 19
Juniata........Philadelphis..New Orleans Oct. 19
Perelre Newlork..Havre..".Havre............Oct. 19
Wyorm . . Philadelphia . .Savannah . Oct. 19
Germaid a . .... New York ....Act. 19

Star New York..Aspinwall Oct. 21
North AMC:llea...New York..Rio Janeiro et c..Oct. 22

23
Mauhattan New York..LiVerpool Oct. 23

York..Antwerp....— ()et. 23
Tripoli ......:...New York..Liverpool..........Oct. 23
CC:umbia ..New York ..liavana Oct. 24
New York New York..Bremen 0ct.21

.. w York..Bremen Oct. 26
Fulton New York.. Havre ..Oct. 26
134,11Feia .-:.....„New York..Hamburg.. Oct. 26
United Ei .pdorn..N York..Glasgow ..... .....Oct. 26
All iance.. ..... Philadelphia. • Climieston .... Oct. 26
LI ..... 29-

Oh, 'dreadful fall. Had the speaker spoken
of St. Peter,perhaps the little girl might have
done better. But let those who address
children beware how .they trust those little
minds, for no one knows what associations he
may wake up. . •

An American, once attempting to address a
Parisian audience in French, .extemporitue-
ously. earnestly exhorted them to take of the
water of lifer freely', in the literal
translation from 'the English dm do vie,
the French for brandy (he should hare
used the phrase CUll virant)., • The audience'
lost the force of the exhortatiOn entirely,

A Frenchman once returned the compli-
ment in English, by endeavoring to giVe ~the
benediction in the following form:,-"lklay the
good Lord piekic you," he meant pi•eBerre.

A clergyman going to a miserly old lady .to
beg, for a worthy object, found himself; re-_
fused on the grothid of poverty:" -Feigning
himself Much interested in her story, he
expressed great surprise thereat, and said: "I:
had not thought you in such wanf;" and then
taking out .some Money: he said, "here is
something Mk' the present purpose; whew I
call again I will bring you more." The old
lady was so.enraged that she gaveliim a good
round sum to.show litm that she did noti:mean
she was - a Pauper.—Church../tfonthtly for
October.

MARINE BULLETIN.
F,ORT OF pan.A DELrnui-o0T.IF:

„Km. Fists, G SO I Sum Srre, 5 SO I lion WAilut, 5. 19
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Steamer Claymont, •Carr, from Richmond via Nor
folk, with mdse to 'W P, Clyde & Co. '

Steamer Detattir. Young, 13 hours from Baltimore,
With mdse. to ,1 1) Ruoff.' „

Steamer -Annie, Tuft, 29 hours from New,HaYen,
with mdtte to W M Baird & Co.

Steamer Wm...Morrison, 24 hours from Noir York,
with mdee toW M Baird &,Co.•
;!.Steamer Ann Eliza, Rica:lids, 24 hours from N York;
with mdse to Wytlyde & Co.

Brig John Good (Br), Crowell, 50.days from LondOn,
with mdse4o Workman & Co: . -

Brig Eltßich,,Hopkine, OD days from lyigtut, with
wine to Penna Salt Co-vessel to-J E BaZleY &, Co.

- brig Clara (Br), Hamilton,. 19 'days from Joggins,
NB. with grindstonmeto L Westergaard & Co.

Schr J C Atkinson, Atkins, 2 days from Milton, Del.
with grain to Cilyistian & C0... • .

Schr C J 'Sinit hers, Artie, 1 . day from 'Frederica,
DeL with grain to Jhe LBewley'& Co.

Schr John Whitby, Ilendersou.l day from,Delawara.
City, with grain to Christian Sc

Seto . Armdne, Thomas, 1 day from Sihyrna, DeL
with grain to Jns L Bewley &

Schr Tycoon, Cooper,,l day from Smyrna, DOL
pith grain to Jos L Bewley & C0...:

, ,
Schr Bird; 'Dud-ell, 1 day' from . Lewes, DeL, with

mdre to captain.
Schr James & ThOrnas, Scott, adays from Seaford,

Del. with railroad tiea,to Moore &, Wheatley.
Schr R jCapron,,Adams. 1 day from,Sallsbtuy, Md.

with lumber to Bacon, Collins & Co. -
Tug Thos4efferson, Allen, ,from Baltimote. with a

tow of bargesto W P Clyde & Co.'
CLEARED. YESTERDAY.

Steadier Pioneer, Bemlett ige..'Philadel-
phia and Sou:helm Mall 'Steanvhip Co.

Steamer Ale4andrip, Pratt;-Richmond, Vim P Clyde

From our latestEditionofYesterday.
From Washington.

[Special DeNpatch to the Evening Bulletin.)
WASHINGTON, Oct. 17.—The Rouse committee

to examine into the form of the Maryland go-
vernment, had Mayor Chapman, of Baltimore,
before them to-day. The evidence elicited Was
of importance, as showing the transformation
which theState Constitution underwent when
the State passed into the hands of those who now
control its affairs, and the-rebel and anti-repub-
lican form it assumed.

The testimony also was strong on the point
that a majority of the officers of the Maryland
militia were ,out and -out rebels, many of them
having foughtduringthe war against the Union:
side. Many other witnesses had been summoned,
but few have appeared. The inthelatlons are that
the Committee will be in session for some time.
yot.

Montgomery Blair reiterated this me:ruing,
while present at the:review of the troops at the
White House, his statement made last., night in
his serenade speech, that General Grant' had ex-
pressed himselfwell pleased at the result of the
recent elections, and stated that the latter did'not

disguise the fact.
Notwithstanding this statement,General Grant's

friends discredit it, and an effort will be made by
them to get a positive denial from General Grant
himself on the subject.

TheInternalRevenue receipts to-day amounted
to 81522,104,881.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 17.—The Sub-Joint Com-
mittee onRetrenchment, composed of Senators
Edmunds and Buckalew and Representative Ral-
ey, are in session to-day al the Treasury-De-

& Co. .

SteamerJ S Ide, Webb, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
SteamerH L Gaw.ller, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
Steamer Chester, Jones'Near York; W P Clyde Br. Co.
Brig Bertha, Breve, St Johns, NF. E A Sonder& Co.
Sehr Howard, Griffin, Winterport, 'Warren, Gregg &

Morris.fialfrElika &Rebecca, Price, Boston, Quintard, Ward
& Co.

Schr JasGorham, Lloyd. Heston, captain.
Schr A H Benedict, Ellis, Portsmouth, Va. captain.
Tug Thomas 'Jefferson, Allen, for Baltimore, with a

tow of barges,W iv Clyde & Coo

Correspondence of the Phila. Event= Bulletin.
READING, Oct. 16, 186T.

The following boats from the Union Canal passed
into the Schuylkill Canal, bound to Philadelphia, laden
and consigned asfollows'

Carrie & Ellen, with lumber to Mr TinsmanAi W
Wan.ner ; Witman & Conrad, do to Fritz & Egol ; A EDmiglass, and Mary & Hate.% do to Patterson & Lip-
pincott ; Odd Fellow, doto Day,Saylor & Maury ,• Thos
P Striae, do to D B Taylor ,&Co; Annie, dc. to Wol-
verton ; J W Thompson, do to II Croskey & Co; Mai

Monaghan, oak timber to Ripley & Son; Union
Lime, limstone to P Brown. F.

--- •

MEMORANDA.
Ship JosephFish, Stacirpole. from Liverpool for this

port, was spoken fd inst. 2 AM, off the Skerries.
Ship Bengal, Inge?•sell, at !Meng song 11th August

front San Francisco. --

SHIPPERS, OUIDE.

fitealaeldps insure at lowest !dea.
Freightreceived Daily
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• Ship Scotia (Br). Reagan, cleared at Baltimore 16th
inet far Yokohama.

SYhtteus Birnchard, Newly. from CallWfor
Cork, tugs rpoken 12th till. lot 25 N, lon St. W.

Batlnecraig, Hamilton, sailed from Calenttfr
20thAug. for New York.

Ship Autocrat, Burwell, hence, at Baltimore 16th
Instant.

Ship Gen Caultield, Moon, arrived at Coringa 7th
Aug. from Madras and settled 37th for New York.

Help Morning Glory, 01111at, sailed frOm Airyab 2Gth
Aug. for Liverpool. • \

;Ship Florence Treat, Short, at Valencia 23t1t ult,.. z3iltfrom 'Callao,
Steamer Norfolk,: Vance, hence at Richmond Ilth

Instant.
SteamerMelita, Sumner, cleared at New York gee-

terday for Liverpool. \1
Steamer Morro Castle, Adams, cleared at New York

yesterday for Havana.
SteamerNightingale, Breaken, cleared at New York

yeeterday for New Orleans, -,

Steamer Petit. Delaney, cleared at New York yes-
terday for Rev Weet and Galveston.

Steamer Achilles, Riches, at Antwerp 2d Inst. from,
New York.

SteamerCircassian, Ellis, sailed from /3cemerhaven22d tilt for New York. .
Bark JennieAchorß, Achorn, cleared at London 2d

inst. for thisrt.
Bark Horatiopo Sprague, Small, sailed from Ca 2d

inst. for this port.
Bark Princess Alice (Br), Sim, from Rio Janeiro, -

sailed from Fort Mcnroe yesterday for New York.
Bark Excelsior, Atkinson, hence Bth Aug. at Live

pool 2d inst.—watt reported to have arrived 4th ult.
Bark Gottfried, Jongelboed, sailed from voet

29th ult. for this port.
Bark Sampson, Bowes, from Boston 18tif June, at

San Francisco lath inst._ .

Bark Flora, Rempum, from Rio Janeiro for Balti ,
more, which put into Bahia July 8 leaky, was con-
demned and cold for Re 13,900000.

Brig Gentle Annie (Br), Parr, hence via Wilmington,
NC. and Halifax, at London 3d lust.

hug Ms, Day, cleared at Savannah 14th that. for
St Marys,

Brig Mary C Comery, Comery, hence at Boston 16th
instant,

Brig Manzonl, Gilkey, hence at Portland 16th inst.
Brig Gambia, Bamford. hence at London 4th inst.
Brig Ida Comery, McLellan, from Shields for

Martininde, was off Dartmouth 4th inst.
Schr Morning Star, Lynch, sailed from Georgetown,

DC. 16th inst. for this port.
Fehr Gen Grant,Colebuni,sailed from Richmond 15th

inst. for this port.
Schr W C Doughten, hence at Charleston yesterday.

MARINE MISCELLANY. '

Capt Wilson, of brig Idella, at this port 14th inst.
from Aspinwall, reports having spBoston.20th ult. oft'
Matanzas, bark Aurora, from Mobile for The
captain, mate, and halfthe crew were down with fever.
The vessel was In charge of the second mate.

Brig W H Bigelow, from Richmond, Va. for Liver-
pool, put into Halifax 13th inst. with loss 01 sails.

For Boston---Steamship Line Direct.
SAILING FROM EACII FORT Es ERY FIVE I)4YEI.

FROM PINE STREET, PHILADELPHIA, AND. LONG
WHARF, BOSTON.

0111 This lino is compoaed of the first-class
Steamships'

HOMAN,I,4SS tow, Captain 0. Baker.
ttAlt ON, 1,250 tons, Captain S. H. Matthews.
NOR"lAN. L205 tons, Captain L. Crowell.

The SAXON from Phila. on Friday, Oct. 18, at I'. M.
The IiOTAN Pram Boston on 310ndity. Oct. 21, at 3 P. M.

There Steamships eril punctually, and Freight will be
received every day, a Steamer being always on the berth.

Freight for points beyond Boston sent with despatch.
For Freight or Passage, (superior accommodations).

apply to DENBY WINSOB Ac GO,
my3l 338 South Delaware avenue.

THE I'IIILADELPHIA AND ' OUTIIERNdEth MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S
REGULAR LINE

(SEMI-MONTHLY)
FOR NEW ORLEANS, LA., VIA HAVANA,

JUNIATA. 1,215 tons, Captain P. F. Hozie.
STAR OF THE UNION (1,076 tons), Capt. T. N.Cooksey.

The JUNIATA u ill leave for New Orleans on Saturday,
October 19th, at 8 o'clock A. M., from Pier 18 South
Wharves.

The STAR OF THE UNION will leave New Orleans fo
this port October 114th.

Through bills lading signed for freightto Mobile, gals
verton. Natchez. Vicksburg, Memphis, Nashville, Cairo,
St. Lon's, Louisville and Cincinnati.

Agents at New Orleans--Creevy. Nickerson .k Co.
WM. JA)IES, GeneralAgent,

314 South Delaware avenue.
fe23 9 CHAS.E. DILKES, Freight Agent.

THE PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHEILN
L MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S

REGULAR WEEKLY LINE•
FOR SAVANNAH. GA.

TONAWANDA. 810 tone. Capt. Wm..Tenninge.
WYOMING, 850 tone, Captain Jacob Teal.

The eterunchip WYOMING will leave for the above
port on Saturday. Oct. 19th, at 8 o'clock A. M., from Pier
19 South Whan•er.

Throughpassage tickets cold and freight taken for nil
points in connection with the Georgia CentralRailroad.

Agents at Savannah—Hunter A; ,
WM. L. .JAMES General Agent,

914 South Delaware Avenue.
• feM CMS. E. DILKEB, FreightAgent.

THE PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN
MAIL 3TEA3IIIIIW COMPANY'S

REGULAR LINE
^ . "(SD3I.I,MONTIILY)

FOR WILMIISGTON, N. C.
The stearnehip PIONEER (81i tone), Captain J. Bennett,

will leave for the above port on Thursday, October 31,
at 3 o'clock I'. M., from Pier 18 South Wharves.

Dille of Lading signed at through and reduced ratee to
all principal points in North Carolina.

" A6:fits at Wilntington—Worth - •
\\'M. L. JAMES, General Agent.

314 South Delaware avenue.
CHAS. E. DILKES, FreightAgent.

IIatPHILADELPHIA. RIUIIMOND AND NOR-
I'OLK STEAMSHIP LINE.
THROUGH AIR 'LINE TO THE SOUTH. - -

AND WEST.
-

StealaPhlra leave everySATURDAYand WEDNESDAY.
at neon, fhom fir et wharf above Market etreet.

THROUGH. RECEIPTS TO NEWBERN.
Alto, all points in North and South Carolina via Sea.

board and Roanoke Railroad, and to Lyneliburg,Va.. Ten.
ne,see and the West. via: Norfolk. Petersburg and south
Side Railroad. and Itichipond and Danville Railroad.• . . . . _

The regularity, safety and clicapnees of Odaroute com-
mend it to the public a:4 the moot desirable medium for
carrying every description of freight.

No chargefor commietion, drayage, or any'ex peibte of
treuFfer.

wsr..P. CLYDE. c CO.,
- 14 North and 'Swan 'Wharves.

W. P. PORTER. Agent at Richmond and City Point.
T. P. uiIoWELL ds CO., A gentii at Norfolk. apil.tf

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXANDRIA,11ft- Georgetown and Washington, D. (~ via
Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, with con-

nections at Alexandria from the mo,t direct route for
nchbnrg, Bristol,Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the

Ste inners leave regularly from the first:wharf above.
Market street, every Saturday at Doom

Freight received daily
W3l. P. CLYDE

14 North and South Wha.
J. B. DAVIDSON', Agent at Georgetown.
N. ELDRIDGE & .Agenta Alegandria, Vi

• ' ap1.141,

fa FOR NEW YORK, VIA DELAWARE AND
# . 1.• RARITAN CANAL.

Expreas Steamboat Company Steam Fro.
iallore leave Daily from firet wharf ha10.," Market etreet.
tflworgh in twentr-foar hourici Goode forwarded to al
point,n, North, East and Weet, free ofconmiLaion.

Freights rectifed,at the lowest ratem. .

W-M. P. CLYDE kr. CO. Agent.,
14 Soiith:.Wharreii.•

JAMES HAND, Agent.
104 Wall etreet, New York.

HAVANA STEAMERS.'
SEMI-M,ONTIILY LINE.

The Steamships'
HENDRICK HUDSON , Capt Howes
STARS AND STRIPES.. .. . . ,

... ..Capt. Holmes
These etebmern will leave *Has port.,for Havana every

other Tuesday at BA.M._ •

The eteamailp HENDRICK HUDSON, Howee, master,
will eel' for Havana on Tuesday morning, October 29th.
at 8 o'clock.

Passage to Havana, $BO, currency.
No freightreceived after Saturday.
Forfreight or passage, apply to •

' • THOMAS WATTSON & SONS,
nu2o 110 North Delaware avenue.

DAILY LINE FOR BALTIMORE,
Via Chesapeake and Delaware Canal.

Philadelphia and Baltimore Union Steam.
Lost Company, daily at 2 o'clock P. M.

The Steamers of tam line are now plying regularly be.
tween this port and Baltimore, leavinr; the second
wharfbelow Arch street daily at 2 o'clock P., M. (Sundays
excepted.) .

Carrying all description of Freight as low as anyother
line.Freight handled with great car ' delivered promptly,
and forwarded to all points beyo dthe terminus free of
commission. •

Particular attention paid to t e anaportation of al
description of Merchandise, Horses, Carriages, Sc., ke.

For further information,apply to
JOHN D. RUOFF, Agent,

'No. 18 North DelaWare avenue.
FOR NEW YORK SWIFTSURE

Transportation Company—Deapatch and
SwiftsuroLinen via -Delaware and Rari-

tan Canal, on and after the 15thof March, leaving daily atnAl. and 5 I'. AL, connecting with all Northern and East-
ern liner. For freight, which will be taken on acconnuar
dating terms, apply to Wig. M. BAIRD & CO.,

rahlWlY No. 132 South Delaware avenue.
DELAWAItE AND CIIESAPDAKE
Steam Tow-Boat Companv.—Bargee
towed between Philadelphia, Baltimore,

-Bavre•de-Gracei Delaware City and intermediate Willits.
WM. P. CLYDE dr CO.. Agents. Capt. JOHN LAUGH.

LIN, SuVI Otto% 14B. Wharves, Philn, apil-tdels

'FOR LONDON.—TIIE Al CLIPPER BRIG A. D.

FeLpII I,ERTa,saao yael.lll, 4R aiatojt„tn:voillqr cargo en.
gaged. For"freight, apply to WORKMAN c a; CO.. in
-Walnut Ftreet. Gam

C'ONSIGNEES' NOTICE.—CONSIGNEES OF MEM
chandise from London per Br. brig JOHN 0001),

Ctowell, master will pleas° send their permitson Board at
Pier 21 North Wharves, or to the counting-room of the
undersigned. Tho general order will bo issued ou Satur-
day, lPtlr inst., when all goods not permitted will be sent
to publicstores. WOIWIAN St CO., 123 Walnut st. ode
NTOT CE.—ALL PERSONS ARE IMMIX CAD-

tioned against harboring or trusting any of the crew
of the briig 'JOHN GOOD, trout London, as no dobts of
their contracting will be paid by owners or consignees.
WORKMAN .3, CO., 123Walnut sisreot.--- odd
DE. DARK W. 14. JENKINS, FROM LIVERPOOL, IS
ii now discharging, under general -,order, at first wharf
below Pine street. Consignees will please attendtothe
reception of their goods. PETER WItIGLIT d: SONS, 118
Walnut street. ,

,

T. S, pIIINDLER. oneeemor to JOHN BEINDLEII do
el • SONSI 801 l Maliete„No.- .300 North Delaware nverme,
Plillgdolphin. ,

All wok done in thebeat mannerand on fink lowe2t nod
meetf arorable terms, and warranted to give perfectAatiy
faction.

reedier Mr attention givento repairing..

IFINAFAUJIAIIA,

7 a-101S
EXCHANGED FOR

5;•,20104/.
'ON MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.

\De Haven&Etre.,

\\\ 40 South Third Streets
,‘

C
**:4l\

IC PA

SPECIALTY. I -

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS

16 South Third Pt,, 3 Nam kelt,
Philadelphia. few York:\

. \

STOCKS AND GOLD -

MUG/IT AND SOLD ON COMxisacon. ss
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

I'.l BIGHT & sb,4).BANKERS & BROKERS,

N0.17 NEW STREET, NEW YORK.
Particular attention given to the parehaae and sale of

all
GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

RAILROAD STOMP..
BONDSAND GOLD.

Ilneiness exchiaively on Connniesion.
All orders will receive oar peraoual attention at the

Stock Exchange and Gold Board. doll-131

KXCIJUSIONN:

PARE TO WILMINGTON 15 CTS,
CHESTER OR HOOll,lO CTS.

On and after TUESDAY, Oct. let, the
steam ere Ariel end Felton will leave Chest.
nut Street Wharf at 9A. M.. and 3 P. M.

Returning—leaves Wilmington at 7 A. 31.,_and" 12.30 P. M.
Fare to Wihnington, 15cta.; Excuraton Tickets, 25 cte.
Fare to Cheater or Rook, 10cteociAm6

DAILY EXCURSIONS .40 WlL-
raingtou, Delaware.
Steamer ELIZA. lIANCOX will leave',

on and after Tuesday, 10th instant, Second Wharf above
Arch etreet,daily at ie A. M. and 4 P. M. Returning; leave
Market street wharf, Wilmington, at I A. M. and 1 P. M.

Farefor the round trip-- • . ............
•• • .50 mail.

Single tickets. .
Cheater and Marcus HA au VI

Forfurther particulars, apply' on board.
Era L. W. BURNS,Captain.

UP THE RIVER.—DAILY EXCUR.
lion! to Burlington and Bristol—Touch.

_

ing each way at Riverton, Torresdale„
Andalusia and Beverly. The splendid Steamboat JOHN
A. WARNER leaves Philadelphia, Chestnutstreet wharf,
at 2 and 6 o'clock P. M. Returning, leaves Bristol at 7
o'clock A.M. and 4 o'clock P. M.

Fare 25 eta. each way. Excursion. 40 ets. lels-tis

imuciriort sAzza

TORN B. 31YERS /c •

CI 1 AUCTIONEERS,
Nor. I and 224 MARKETstreet. corner ofBANK.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALK OF "FRENCH. AND
OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOZ)DS,

ON MONDAY MORNING,
Oct. 11, at 10 caclock,will be sold, by cataloue, on FOUR

MONTHS' CREDIT, about 700 lota of French, India,-Ger—-
man and British Dry Goods, erbritcing_rL full -assortment
of Fancy and Staple articles, in Silks. Worateds, Woolens,
Linens and C. amts.

N. B.—Goods arranged for examination and catalogues
ready early en morning ofsale.
LARGE POSITIVE •SA LE OF FRENCH, SAXONY,

BRITISH AND ITALIAN DRY GOODS. arc.
NOTlCE.—lncluded in our sale lon MONDAY, Oct. 21,

will be found in partD the folowlOOOing, S.
viz—

RESS G
Pieces Paris all wool Marines and Mous de ].nine.

do Paris Silk and Wool Poplins. Epinglines, Reps.
do English Merinos, Saxony and. British Fancy

Goods.
do Black and Coldred Moliairs. Alpacas, Coburgs.

SILKS AND VELVETS.
Pieces Lyons Black Ores du Rhin, Taffetar, Gros Grains.

Colored Poult de Sob.. esdrilles, Marceline,.
do Lyons Black and Colored Silk elects.

SHAWLS. &c.
Full line Won°, Thibet. Stella nod Wool Shawls.
Full line Brodie and Silk Seftlea, Ladies' Cloaks, a-e.
450 DOZEN VIENNA Kill GLOVES. EX SCOTIA.
200 dozen ladies' assorted mode \lndio Kid Gloves,
100 do do do white do do do
50 do do ,

colored do Fall shades.
NOTICE—AII buyers if Gloves are particularly re-

quested to attend this sale, a., it is.tloe int of the
importer to sell every lot.

Also, PAU gross Peru] Shirt Button ,.

—ALSO—
Gloves, White (loads, Einimoidei Ildkfs..Balmoral

and Hoop Skirts, Shirt Fronts. Dress and Coak Trim-
mings, Braids, Buttons, Fancy Goods, Nets, &c.

LARGE PEREMVTOEIi SALE 'OF BOOTS. SHOES,
BROGANS. TIOVELING BAGS, &c.

ON TUEsDAY _MORNING,
Oct. H at 10 o'clock,will be sold, by catalogue, on FOUR

MOV1:11S' CHF:BIT, about a;,O packakee Booth, Shoed,
Brogans, &c., of city and Eastern manufacture,

Ota for examination with catalogued early on morning
of dale.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH. FP.ENCII,

GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
We will hold a large sale GI Foreign and Domestic Dry

Goods, by catalogue, on FOUR MONTII6' CREDIT,
HON TURSDAY MORNING

Oct. 14, at 10 o'clock. embracing about 1000 packages and
lots of staple and fancy articles.

N. B.—Catalogues ready and geode arranged for exami-
nation early on the morning of sale.

TBE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT, B. E.
'cotper of SIXTH and RACE streets.
Money advanced en Merchandise generally—Watches,

Jewelry, Diamonds, Cold and Silver Plate, and on all all.
cies of valne, for any length of time agreed'on. •

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE BALE.
Flue (sold HuntinCase, Double Bottom and Open Face

English, American. and SWiPI4 Patent Lever Watches ;
Fine Gold HuntingCaee and Open Face Lepino Watches;
Fine Gold Duplex and ether Flue SilverHunt-
ing Case and (Mien Face English. American and Swiss
Patent Lever and Lt,PlllOWatches" Double Caee English
Quartier and ether Watches; Ladles' Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Finer Rings; Ear Rings; Studs,
&c.; Fine GoldChains; Medallions; Bracelets ; ScarfPine;
Breastpins, Finger pings; Pencil Cases, and Jewelry
generally.

FOR SALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Cheat,
suitable for a Jeweler, cost ;Me.

Also, severalLots in SouthCamden. Fitth and Chestnut
streets:
MI.IOMA: SCH SON, AUCTIONEERS AND
1 • COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

No. 1110CHESTNUT street,
ar Entrance 1107 Sane= street.

HOUSEHOLI FURNII"TRE OF EVERY DESCRIP-
TION ECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

.1' SALE. EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.
Salem of Furui . ire at Dwellings attended to onthe most

renoonable terms.
50,0(0 FEET OF ROSEWOOD, WALNUT AND ASH

VENEERS.
ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.

October 33, at 3 o'clock. at the Auction Store, No. 1110
Chestnut et., will be sold—

AD invoice of about 50,000 feet of Rosewood, Walnut
and Ash Veneers to be .30111 in lobs tosuit pureinters.

The Veneers will be open for ,xfunititiun on Wednee-
day ntorning.
(1 J. WOLBERT, AUCTIONEER,lfi Sonth SIXTH 'Areal.
PURE OLD BRA:NDIES, 1 WINES, CRAML'AGNO4

CLARET,..
ON TUESDAY MORNING NEXT.

Oct_ 22, at 11 o'clock. at No.lli South Sixthstreet—
A • eelected and vary choice lot of tine Old Liquors.in

cases, demijohns and bottles; for family and medicinal
Porpoess, comprbilim Ilenuesepe and Otard, DitinlY it Co.
ltrandice, Scotch and Monougabels Whiskies. Jam. Rum,
Holland Gin, Sherry and Port Wince, Champagnes,
Clarets—Hocks Rhino Wines, &a. A I warranted strictly
pure. UV"' l'ataloguee nowrcady. mum*

BY J. M. GUMMEI dr, SOTS,.AUCTIONEER%
No, SOS WALIVET street

Aler hold Regular Sales of
REAL ESTATE, STOCKS AND SECURITIESAT THE

PHILADELPHIA EXCIIANGE.
rer handbills ofeach property betted separately.

• 1011" One thousandcopies published and °teetered, Vlll-

thinina full descriptions of property to be sold, as also a
partiaribt of property contained fa °tallest Estate Re-
gister, and offered at private sale.

VW" Sales advertised DAILY fa AU the daily news-
papers. SALE ON MONDAY, OCT. 28; • •

• Will iotitude—
Ondjans'Cltrt Sale--Estate of(Jhrlstian Stlkel doc, d—

TIiIiEESTORY MUCK DWFLLING, S. W. corner
Jefferson Itrol 23detc:

Ophans' • Court Sate—Some Estate—TllßlA STORY
BRILLS". DWELLING. N.W. earner IgAl and Wrhght ate. •

Peremptory Sal°-.I,ARGE LOT OP OROIND.'IOO by'
MB feet. N. E..corner Second etreet end 4,llonhus•aven4o
—three fronts: •• •

• ••.. •

WALLA, IT----Two•atory.Rrick woning;No.
• Nor'ra 1311.X. 'EC—Bet en IttAhrn eeetory_ ritk

D trellicgo,„ with ery coixyocienee. No'.ll•4lL 4.4111,51•445..„
2,4 W M, alta bore ortot. • , •

J 1
A.IITOTERMI WILES*m TaomAla dr."—EONS, AUGTIONEERB.

• Non. 133and 1.41 South FOlMPMetreet„ .;EMU:B OF IMOOKS AND t RAI , ESTATE.TilPublic Hales at the Philadelphia Exchange wryItiDAY at II:o'clock,Hanabllls of each nroperts" Lamed llPlrsteir. fa.addition to whichwe Publieb. on th°kiltu:a lgre ""4to oath nana thousand catalogues' in panic t Conn,ki tliVinig fulls/scriptoria of all the 111'0201V to be sold ont o FOLLOW-DIG TUESDAY, and a List of Real Fbtatttat Pthato Bala,rar- spermalsaNorma alaa advertisedla the followingWm's:Norma AIMIVAIT, Parad.LirraLLtaman, I cqunn Aar, EVENTNO iaux.A.avaa4Evrarlial Turzinaern, Gagman Danocutax,:dta. •Ur' Furniture Bales at the Auction dtete .EvEgsrTHURSDAY MORNING.
REAL ESTATE SALE, OCT. M,

„ ~Veer
VALUABLE LOT and 13 BRICK DWELLINGS; ,oathaide of Arch street, west of Tenth. NOR. 10033,.lONand IMO—lO feet front. Also, Brick Store and Dwelling on Tenthstreet.

Sole by Order of heirs—Emtato of ihoo. P. Ash, doe'd—VERY N'ALUABLE FARM and COO NTRy BEAT, 65ACRES, Springfield road, near Darby, Delaware count.Y..Pa., 6rallam-from Chestnut Street Midge.

iExec tors, Peremptory Sale—Emtato of Thos. ILCralgedeed DERN FOUR-STORYBRICKRESIDENCE.No,B2frth Fourth street, above Vine.
Same tote—VERY VALUABLE TußEE•noity

BRICK BUILDING, known no Thomas H.Craig& &SonePhiladelphia Riding School, Nos. 225 and W NorthFourth street, adjoining the above-42 feet front, extend-
ing toDillwyn st-11 fronts.
ni REE-S'TORY BRICK DWELLING. No. 236,1M1115711street. __ .
Orphans' Court Sate-EstateofDr..TohnVanzyte, deed..

-TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING, German street, be-
twet n 9th and sth.

SOW Estato-3 FRAME DWELLES."O6, Gormand-rod.between Fourth and Fifth..
orphans' Court Sale,-Estate of Thomsons, fdlate--

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. EH South
Front street, south of Unto", Etas the modemcement-
enees.

Orphans, Court Bale—Estate of °comer °mob'', doe'd—
TW0.83 DRY FRAME DWELLING, B. E. cornerof
Say and Bedfordeta.

THREE•STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. ISO Chris
flan etreet, with a Three-story Brick Dwelling No. .1346Kates Bt. .... .

Peremtory SaIe—NIIBINESSI .NB:
BRICK STORE. Nos, 603 and 505.80nth Ikcindl et, eouth
of Lombard, with 2-Three-story Brick Dwellings in tlicerear.

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE,No. 987 North Sixth mt.- . .
LARGE and VALUABLE LOT,, ,fronting oh Obeatunt-

and Division streets and Bridgeborough and MoorestoarnTnrnpike, Itridgeborough, N. J_DESI RA BLE FARM. 15 ACRES, OldYork Road, Wil-low Grove. Montgomery county, Pa.
Sale by Order of Ifeirs—Rstate of MatthewThompa

dee'd—TIIREFATORY BRICK STORE and DWELL'ING, N. E. corner of Tenthand Catharine street/4, with 2
Two.story Brick HOllBO9op Catharine street, and II Two-story Brisk Houses on Stewardstreet.. Lot 64feet front,by. 70 feet deep-2 fronts.VALI:AMA: SUM NESS STANDS-3 THREE/STORYBRICK STORES, Nos. an, 234, 336 and 318 North Beyond
street between Wood and Callowldil.MODERN FOUR/STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, NO.
1724 o:reenst.

ELEGANT BROWN•STONE RESIDENCE, No. 4103Spruce street. Lot 12 by 160 feet. with 36 feet front yard.
\ MODERN THREE•hTORY BRICK RESIDENCE. No.
liB North I.Pth

V1:121: VA iII:BINESS STAND-FOURSTORY,
BRUM STORE, So. lis North Third street, between
arelitind Race.

THEE-STORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING.S.V, corner of 21st And Evergreen etteets; between Fitz-
water Catharine

LARGE and VALUABLE LOT, Broad atroot, north ofLancaster:ironic, nearly opposite the Monument Come-
LTy, 60 feet in front, 529 feet in depth to Thirteenth et-4
fronts.TDREESTORY BRICK DWELLING, S. E. corner of
Broad street And Columbiaavenue.

Administrates' Peremptory Sale—Estate 'of John A.Howell, dec'd-=,ELEGA NT FOUR.STORY ItROWN-STONE RESIDENCE, with Stable and Coach Howie.
No. 1516Spruce et-22 feet front, 2AO feet deep. 'THRYEL-STORBRICK STORE and DWELLING.
No. MIS IIoverlord at.

OLD and WELL-SECURED IRREDEEMABLE
GROUND RENT, f 9270 A year.

Peremi tory Sale— 1V>:LI:SECI LED IRREDEEM-
ABLE GROUND RENT, 9370 a vear—par $1,166 6ti.

WELLSECCRED GROUND RENT', $192 a year.
MODERN THREE-STORYBRICK DWELLING, No.

2022 ins
ALUABLE MOROCCO-DRESSING ESTABLISH..

MENT, No. 1120 St. John'Atreet, extending through to
Canal A treet ~-.46}6 feet front, :11W. feet deep.

SALE OF VALI:AMT\ LAW LIBRARY.
ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON.

Oct.lBat 4 o'clock, including the Libraries of the lateJudgeKane and William B. theskell, dec'd.
Ctltalognea now ready.

DUTCH FLOWER ROOTS.
ON SATURDAY MORNING._

At 11 o'clock. at the auction rooms, case Bulbous
Flower Roots, including Hyacinths. ',Tulips, Crocuses.Narcissus. &c.

Sale No. 21. M Brandywine street.
SUPERIOR HOUSEtiGLD FURNITURE, FINE CAR,-

PETS, dw.
On TUESDAY MORNING, ‘k

Oct. 21. at 10 o'clock, at No. 21.23 Brandywine st., (below
Green stir the superior Household Furniture, handsome
oak suit Chamber Furniture, line Ingrain Carpets. China.
Kitchen Furniture, dm.

May be seenearly on the morning of sate.
To Cotton Manufacturers.

Selo at N. W. corner Fifteenth and Willow streets.
VERY VALUABLE cxrproN MACHINERY, MADE

by Walker dr. Harding, Manchester England.
FON TUESDAY ATERNOON.

Oct. =, at 2 o'clock, at the N. W. corner Fifteenth 'and
Willow streets. second and third Hours, by catalogue,: the
very valuable CottonMachinery. including 21argemulks„
GOO spindles each. with head, press roving filmic...24lo.inch
cards, spreader, drawing frome, 3 heads, bobbins, wire,
dc. Havebeen in usebut- a shott.nme, and areequal

_

new. Full particulars in catalogues, ready three dim
previous to sale. '

May be examined early on the morning of 'sale
gale in Germantown.

HANDSOME WALNUT FURNITURE. 2 SUPERIOR
BOOKCASES. FINE CARPETS. &c.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Oct.; la at IC o'clock, at No, 202 Wlstar street, Glenn"

lane, Germantown, Ly catalogue, handsome stilt walnut
and plush 'Parlor Furniture, two handsome suits oiled
walnut Chamber Furniturd, superior walnut Bookcasoa.
line Hair Matresses, fine Carpets. Oil Cloths, Kitchen
Utensils, &c.

111aybe seen early on the morning of sale.nu Cars leave Ninth and Green streets every hour—-
two minuterrivalk from Duy's lane station.

Me on the FreudFes, No. WM Mount VernonRt.
lIANDhOME• RESIDENCE AND FURNITURE

ON FRIDAY MORNING.. -

Oct. 25, at 10 o'clock, aislio. 2012 Mount Vernonat., will
ha sold, on the premises, the handsome Threestory Brick
Residence, 20 feet 2 inches front, hi' feet 2 inches deep.

the entire Furniture, comprising Rosewood Parlor
Furniture, Rosewood. Walnut and Mahogany Chamber
Furniture, Velvet. Brussels and Tapestry Carpets, nearly
new; China, Glass. Plated Ware. Handsome Lace and
Damask Curtains,OilPaintings, &c.

Full particulars in catalogues.

TO RENT—Several Offices, Harmony Court.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
No. 422 WALNUT street

SIXTH FALL SALE OF REAL ESTATE—OCT.
This Sale on WEDNESDAY, at hi o'clock, noon, at the

Exchange, will include the following-
-615'1 ACRES, NEAR lIOLMESBURG.—A valupblo pro-

perty on the Bristol turnpike, 211 d 11'1nd. opposite Spring
Brook, the handsome coon' ry scat of Edwin Forrest, Esq.
'l'lw usual farm improvements. It. could be profitabLY
divided for building purposes. Orphans' Court Sale—Ns-
tale al Contly minors.

nd AND SPICING GARDENSTREET.- 1-A hotel stand
and thrilling at the southwest-corner 113 d and Spring
Cordell, 18 by 80 feet to McNally t-t. Clear. may re-

Orphoi/S' Court Nate—/ qate of Patriak Aally,
dec'd.

NO. 1310 SPRING GARDEN BT. A three-story brick
store old dwelling, 16 by PIY.; feet. Ulcer. May be ex-
amined any time.

FARM, PENNEPACKROAD, 231) WARD—A farm of
nearly 20 ntrea near BON corner. 8 miles N. E. of Frank-
ford. The usual farm improvements. Clear. Orphans'-]
('curt—Estate of Mary Bnitzel. dec'd.

No. 4.3 CHRISTIAN STREET.—A frame house and lot ;
16 by 70 feet. $2O ground rent. Orplia me Court Sate—/
Estahlot./ainesliihwerty. deceased.

N0.1107 AND 109 6. DUI ST.-2 threcAory modorn
dwellings beloW Carpenter, each hi by 17 feet. They have,
the modern improvements, will he sold deparately..6l24 67
ground rent on each. 110-.Sale Peremptory.

FRANKLIN SQUARE—A Muldsome residence, with
back buildings, No. 206 Franklin st., 112 by It 6 feet /1‘..961
ground rent. Executors. Sale. testate of C. Corneltuß,

DWELLINGS, N. 4TII ST.-4 brick houses and Ws.
Nos. 1010, 1012, 11)18 and 1020 N. 4thstreet S. of George et.
Will be sold Eenitrately, Clear. Executors' a tmoluto
.ntate, of Daniel 'trims, deed.

LITUGOW ST.-6 frame and brick dwellings,Lith-
pow et., above Poplar, 16th Ward. illr'See handbills.
Will be sold separately Clear, 'Same estate.

LAW REP CE ST.-2 brick hoOkes, Net. 6:13 and 6116, S. of
George et. t. leer. Sameestate.

GROUND RENTS-2 ground rentshousef $l6, the other
of :I,4ltener KIIIIIIII, secured by brick and lots, Lith-
pow and Lawrence atp. Mine rotate.
Or particulars in cataloguer'. Ready mt Salur-

da y. -------- -

DAVIS & HARVEY. AUCTIONEERS,
(Late with M. Thoirate & Bone),

Store No. 421 WALNUT street.
FURNITURE SALES at the Store EVERY TUESDAY.
SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive particular

attention. Bale No. 421 Walnut street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE. FINE .11A111 MATRESSE:I.

FINE TAPESTRY, VELVET AND VENETIAN
CARPETS, ettc.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock, at the auction?tore, a large assortment

of superior, Furniture. tine Hair3latresseS, leather MA%
'Redding fine Tapestry. Velvet, Ingrain:, and Venetian

Car?etai Stoves, du.
Sole N0.1429 North Thiriceetit street.

SUPERIOR FL; RN ITCRE, ELM ;ANT ROSEWOOD
PIANO, FINE TAPESTRY CARPETS, att. • •

ON WEIDNESDANMORNINt
Oct. 23, at 10 o'clock, at No. 14D North Thirteenth at.-

above Master street, superior Plush Parlor Suit. clent
Rosewood 7.octave Piano, runnd corner, by Knobo & Ca.'
ofBaltimore; simerior Walnut Extension Table, Side-
board, Chamber Furniture, two French Plato Pier Mir-
rors, tine Venetian Blind:, WWI:1011W Tapestry' Carpets,

&e.
May be examined on no morning of ealo. at 8 o'clock.

with catalogues
Foul) Auctloar.IILELLAII.I4O"FSOIIRD eendtBeA°Moneere

.N0:506 RKETBenet?
SALE OF 1800 CASES SOOTS, SINAS. BROCANB...

BALMORAL& dte. '
ON MONDAY 5163RNING

October 2.1, commencing at 10 o'cloc ,k, we will RR by

ea talogoe, for cash, 1800 cases Men's, Boys.' and Youths`
Booto, Fhoes, Brogans, Balinorals, .

Also, a superior ,asserturrit a :Women's, Illiesee and
Children's wear.

To which thenaty 'attention:of the trade tocaned.
1.,Y 13. SCO'l7, Jr.., _
.8/ BCOT1"13 ART 0,A14.1.URY, Na. lOW OTWATNI.IT ,

Attreet;_rhiladolulda.
SPECIAL WALE CW BKIDERN.PAINTINGII. ::

.
•

«,,gl.ON THURSDAtit d'FRLDAYEVEN NOB; '.'•• ''''' •,'

Oct. 11 and 18, at 14tPO 'at Scott'sArt. altVip'Chcctuut street, ari• 110 Without reserr al6Modern raisttrAN lin wf carr aitteth coon) __'•
scopes. Lake,. 131VOrtitt cantata BceBatr. PP"
vaßunted 1?,, 3•143 ``old lest frames. -.

. '
Oren fix,: evluldttouon 1 ucsdny tnorolutx.
—....-.

Oikti2

& co.. gIiCVONEE" CABE ALT ON itoll
ie. graMARKET tree comer O A, „__

trae ad% mood or. c °wig amonts estilitruww.
_

rrt 40. aStflittEDGE & KUVEI.ONINEW,
, L • tic.ay MAKO.7 rtree‘ *bre tritith.


